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The greatest homage we can pay to truth 

is to use It.
TOP O’ TEXAS— Partly n„u4y wttfe MM* 
change In temperatures through tomorrow. 
Widely scattered late afternoon and evening
thundershowers. Ixtw tonight, M. High to
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Two young boys front Skellytpwn 
were arrested at 1:10 this"’ morning 
as they were burglarizing the Top 
o' Texaa Drive In Theatre, 2115 N. 
Hobart.

The two youths, one 15 and the 
other 12, were arreeted by a city 
officer after they had broken a 
plate glass window in the front of 
the concession stand at the theater 
the officer stated. The boys had 
thrown a large rock through the

burglars from clues left at the 
ecene. The officers reported that 
they believe that the same persons 
are reaponatble for these burglaries 
that were responsible for the re
cent rash of burglaies which have 

other bus-included barber shops 
Inesses and private residences dur
ing the past three weeks.ONLY Pofice said the driver of

left turn across the double stripe" 
and that as the front of the truck 
crossed the stripes, the Mercury 
driven by Mr3. VanSickle struck 
the back of the truck.

Apparently Mrs. VanSickle was 
blinded by the sun, the officers re
ported, as she made no apparent 
effprt to stop and there were no
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The arresting officer reported 
that the two youths were "loaded 
down with candy, Ice cream and 
gum" when apprehended and that 
he removed them from the conces
sion building through the window 
they had used to enter the building,

Following the arrest,- the two 
boys were taken to the police sta
tion and turned over to H. A. Dog
ged, juvenile officer, who placed 
them in jail over night.

The boys told officers thst they 
had ridden their bicycles to Pampa 
from Skellytown last night.

No hearing was held this morn
ing in regards to the burglary by 
the two youths due to the absence 
of County Judge Bruce Parker, 
who is judge of the Juvenile court. 
Judge Parker was getting a "check 
up" at a local doctor's office.

In addition to this burgalry, two 
other burglaries were reported to 
the police department this morning 
One of these burglaries took place 
at a local business and the other 
happened at a private residence.-

The business entered during -last 
night was the Goodyear Shoe Shop 
at 115 W. Foster. C. C. Raines, 
owner, reported to the police this 
morning that his aitop-bald been en
tered during the night.

Officers investigating the break- 
in reported that the burglars had 

j broken the glass in a back window, 
had opened the window and enter
ed the building. The store had been 
ransacked but the officers reported 
that Raines could find nothing mis
sing this morning.

Mrs. J. B. Hinkle. 808 E. Brown
ing. reported at 11:08 this morning 
that someone had entered her 
house through the unlocked front 
door between 7 and 9:30 last night 
and had taken her billfold from the 
couch in the living room. She stat
ed that the billfold was found near 
the hedge this morning by her hus
band and that $30. one $20 bill and 
one $10 bill, was missing from the 
billfold.

Late this morning, the officers 
were continuing the investigation 
of the burglaries at the shoe shop 
and the private residence tn an ef
fort to learn the identity of the
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By DAYTON MOORE
United Press Stuff Correspondent

skid marks WASHINGTON (UP) SenateThe young son of Mrs. Van
Sickle, Terry Lee 2, was in the 
car at the time of the collision. 
The officers reported that he was 

, thrown Into the windshield by the 
J impact.

The woman and her son were 
■taken to Highland General H o a- 
pital for treatment and Mra. Van- 
Sickle died approximately an hour 
after arrival. The youth was treat
ed for minor cuts and injuries and 
was released.

The first traffic fatality In Pam- 
| pa this year occurred on Jan. 28 
when Patrick Edward McPheet 
era, 47, 508 8. Ballard, died as the 

i result' of injuries he received 
when struck by a car In the 400 
block of W. Brown.

Both -of the traffic fatalities, re
sulted from accidents which oc- 
cuned in the same block of W. 
Brown.

Funeral services for Mrs. Van- 
Sickle will be held at 3 pm. 
Thursday In the Duenfcel-Carmich- 
ael Funeral Home chapel. T h e  
Rev. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will of
ficiate.

Pallbeai^rs will be Nell H e r d .  
Raymond Jennings, W. M Mitch
ell, Charles Ingram. Earl Brice 
and J. B. Rose. Burial will be th 
Fairview Cemetery. «

Survivors other than the o n e  
son, Terry, are the husband, 
Clyde F. VanSickle of Pampa; a 
father, O. 8. Stevens of D a l l a s ;  
t h r e e  brothers, Eddy Ray, 
Charles and Osro. all of Dallas; 
and a sister. Miss Helen 8tevens, 
also of Dallas.

Republican leaders, figuring they 
have grabbed the political ball on 
the civil rights bill, took steps to
day to hold onto it.

'Diey asked GOP senators to 
keep any questions or doubts they 
have" inside the Republican family 
and not commit themselves to 
amendments as yet.

These moves were reported by 
Republican senators who declined 
use of their names following Tuna- 
day s conference of all Senate Re
publicans.

The GOP leaders, it was report
ed. think l he Republican Party 
now has established its claim to 
sponsorship of the civil rights bill 
and will reap credit for its pas
sage if it breaks Jhrough an ex
pected filibuster and reaches tho 
White House.

After Negro Vole
This In, turn, they believe, will 

mean further gains for the GOP 
among Negro voters who began 
deserting the Democratic stand
ard for the GOP ticket in 1MM. 
In order to maintain this position 
they feel they must maintain out
ward unity behind the measure.

The Senate today was debating 
a motion by Senate GOP leader 
William F. Know-land (Calif.) t» 
consider the House-approved ver
sion of the administration's civil 
rights bill.

The bill provides for a biparti
san commission to investigate al
leged violations of voting rights 
and study "legal developments 
which constitute a denial" of civil 
rights, a new civil rights division 
In the Justice Department, author
ity for the government to seek 
Injunctions or other civil court ac
tion against conspiracies to de
prive persons of their civil rights, 
and the same authority to halt 
violations or threatened violations 
of Negro voting rights hv nnvsta 
individuals as well as puhHc of-

RODEO BOOSTERS By NEIL MACK E li,
United Press Staff Cnrrea|M>odent

WASHINGTON I UP i -  The se
cret Defense Department file on 
William S. Girard ahowa that the 
Army specialist third 3 class 
claimed he fired from the hip and 
over the head of the Japanese 
woman he killed.

Girard also said he did not be
lieve the empty cartridge he fired 
would hurt anyone even if It hit 
them.

He acknowledged he knew the 
grenade launcher he used to hurl 
the cartridge like a missile was 
accurate and that it would fire 
an empty shell : "quite a ways.”  
'-But the file also contains a

Karla Cox, left, and Maynette Loftus, both members of the Sub Deb Club, were 
among some 25 local girls who toured Top o ’ Texas towns today distributing post
ers advertising the Top o ’ Texaa Rodeo The girls, supplied by several girls’ clubs, 
left at 7 a.m. and were to return late this afternoon. (News Photo)

TO KITE

In Afternoon Session Windows Are
Contract For. Paving {Broken In

Let By Commission Hew House
Tha contract for paving 40 units 

of unpaved streela in Pampa was 
awarded to Ray Boswell at a 
meeting of the City Commission 
yesterday afternoon.

The bids 'had been opened by 
<($• commission at 10 a.m „ yester
day but a delay resulted in the 
awarding of the contract wh e n 
the rommisaioners requested a 
check on the Mda submitted by 
Boswell, of Pampa. and Don Bak
er of Borger. the only other bid
der.

Tabulation results showed thst 
tha bid of Boswell was $176,585.64 
Instead of the $174.358 92. which 
the Md slated. The bids are based 
on a unit price for each yard, or 
other measurement of .. materials, 
and the extention for the t o t a l  
estimated job was in error. The 
bid submitted by Baker w a s  
Changed from 9173,558.38 to $171,- 
658.41 when a three-cent error 
was discovered.

Even though Boewell submitted 
the high bid. It was the opinion of 
the commissioners that his b id

A copy of the secret Defense 
Department file- 10 pages in all 
was made available to the United 
Press today.

In Prague

Khrushchev 
Starts VisitHotel Committee 

To Meet Today
The Building and Architect 

Committee of the Pampa C o m 
munity Hotel Company will meet 
at 4 p m. today in the P a m p a  
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room to hear sub-committee re
ports.

B. R. Cantrell, architect, will 
meet with the group and building 
plans are to be discussed. Cantrell 
recently revised his original plans 
when It was learned they would 
cost considerably more than the 
maximum price set for construe- 
Uon.

C. P. Buckler, Is heading t h e  
committee.

This committee will give a re
port Friday at 3 p. m. when It

IAAKL r.
INUCKS

M O
By HEN BY SHAPIRO 

United Press Staff Correspondent
PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia (UPI 

—Soviet Communist Party Leader 
Nikita Khrushchev began a nine- 
day visit to Prague today by ac
cusing the West of trying to start 
a "counter revolution”  In Czecho
slovakia and other Eastern Euro
pean Communist countries.

"But this, comrades, will never 
happen," Khrushchev told a cheer
ing crowd.

The Soviet party chief looked 
fresh and buoyant aa he swung 
down from a special train at the

[central station wearing a jaunty 
1 new Panama hat.

Bulganin Iwoks Tired 
In contrast. Premier Nikolai 

Bulganin appeared tired and 
drawn after their 24-hour "whistle 
stop" trip across Czechoslovakia 
ft-om the Soviet border. Zulganin’s 

' eyes were bloodshot ss with great

Incest Is 
Charged In 
Wheeler

A charge of the crime of In
cest upon his 17-year-old daughter 
was filed against Jimmy Lee 
Clark. 58. of Wheeler in the Dis
trict Court at Wheeler last night, 
According to Bill Waters, district 
attorney.

Waters reported thst two daugh-

ficiats
LONDON (UP i—Cooling breezes 

from the north Atlantic today 
brought a measure of relief to 
Europe, which has sweltered in 
the grip of a 10-day heat wave 
that claimed more than 400 lives.

Only in Italy, where police eati-

FUlbuster Still To (om r 
Senate leaders hoped for a vote 

on Knowland a motion this week
end or early next week. The ex
pected favorable vote would cleay 
the way for a long drawn - out 
debate — or filibuater — on the

personsfatigue.
Khrushchev told tn elite end re

spectfully attentive audience that 
the West planned to "regenerate" 
Germany “ in the role of a shock 
force In the preparation of a new 
war.

"We muet be vigilant," Khrush-

died. were temperatures In the 90'a 
forecast. Elsewhere weathermen 
reported temperature^ dropping 
rapidly as the cool air front moved 
inland. Summary 

Of Issues
Reno Stinson, director of Indus

trie! relstlons for the Southwestern 
Division of Cabot, told the Pampa 
Jayceea yeaterday that unless the 
housing shortage here was alleviat
ed, the whole community would 
suffer.

Stinson, who also heads a special 
Chamber of Commerce committee 
on housing, said that the housing 
shortage was not limited to merely 
employees of the Cabot finding 
homes, but was also a problem af
fecting the future Industrial growth 
of Pampa.

Some 80 families of employees 
of Pranks manufacturing, a divis
ion of Cabot, will be moving to 
Pampa thla summer and housing 
for them is being sought.

4alde from Stinson's talk, the 
baard growing and the approach
ing beauty contest were discussed 
by members.

The beauty contest committee, 
headed by Eldon Blumer, reported 
that It was having trouble getting 
enough sponsors. Kay Fancher and 
John I-e*. Bell were appointed to 
look for sponsors and girls for the 
contest.

Fancher was named Jsycee - of- 
the • month.

Two new members were ad
mitted at the meeting. They were 
Gene Steele of tha Celsnese Cor
poration and Kermlt Harmon of 
Cantrell and Company.

F.lght Borger Jayceea attended 
meeting and took Pampa't "gal
loping gavel." Pampa must send 
nine Jayceea to a Borger meeting 
to get tha gsval back.

Fancher is going to the Borger 
meeting next week to give a pro
gram. J

TONITF.'

Bible School Italy was hardest hit by the 
scorching sun which sent the mer
cury soaring to record highs. The 
heat turned three homes for tne 
aged in Milan into death pita for 
65 men and women Tuesday. 
Shocked civic authorities ordered 
air conditioning equipment instal
led in the homes as soon as pos
sible.

Coming after the deaths of 16 
other aged in homes in Venice and 
Bologna, the M i l a n  tragedy 
sparked demands for reapprasial 
of the buildings housing old folks.

meets with the board of directorstera of Clark had reported t $ e “ There is a constant danger of 
war as long ss imperialism 
exists."

Matches Crowd for Olympians
The crowd in City Hall Square 

had been matched only once be
fore this year—when American 
Olympic athlete Harold Oonolly of 
Boston cut through Iron Curtain 
Ted tape to marry hit Czech Olym
pic sweetheart. Olga Fikotova.

Th# globe trotting Soviet glad 
handera arrived by train at 9 a.m. 
(4 a.m. e.d.t.) at Prague's Cen
tral Station and were greeted by 
a crowd of 200.000 which packed 
the square in front of the station.

Czech Communist Party leaders 
Including President Antonin Zato- 
pocky were in the reception com
mittee.

Czech and Soviet flags decorated 
the entire city. There were huge 
banner* proclaiming "lo n g  live 
Russian-Czech friendship." Troops 
snd police lined the Russians' 
route.

Bulgsnin and Khrushchev ar
rived In Czechoslovakia from Lvov 
in the Ukraine where they had 
flown from Moscow. They immed
iately set out on s whistel stop 
campaign t h r o u g h  the eastern 
provinces like two electioneering 
politicians. They k i s s e d  small 
girls, received bouquets and made 
speeches from railroad cars.

of th* company in the chamber of
fice.

fhrtdent to Sheriff Bus Dorman of 
Wheeler County lAte yesterday

WASHINGTON (UPiPlanned For -Summitry 
of main issue# in the Senate de
bate on civil rights:

Purpose of Bill
To protect th# civil rights of per

son* within the jurisdiction of she 
United States. Proponents contend 
its primary purpose is to protect 
voting rights of Negroes in the 
South Opponents claim its lang
uage is broad enough to permit 
use of troops to enforce racial in
tegration in schools and other pub
lic places.

Basis Knr Fight
Supporters contend the legisla

tion i« necessary for protection of 
constitutional rights of all Ameri
cans regardless of race. Opponents 
contend it gives the federal gov
ernment, in the person of the at
torney general, "autocratic'* pow
ers to enforce civil rights as he 
tees fit and break down the sou
thern social system based on sepa
ration of races.

Jury Trial
The bill would empower the at

torney general, through civil law 
procedure, to obtain fsdersi < ourt 
injunctions against violation or 
anticipated v I o I a t i o n s o vil 
rights. Persons disregarding uch 
injunctions would be lisbl » % 
fine snd jail sentence by s tederai 
judge without a jury trial. Oppon
ents contend this would he per
verting the civil laws to riaprlv* 
persons of their constitutional right 
of Jury trial, ..

and that after Dorman learned of 
the case the district attorney was 
notified snd he went to Wheeler.

The case was investigated by 
Dorman and Waters last n i g h t  
and the charge was filed against 
Clark early this morning.

Sheriff Dorman could not be 
contacted by phone thii morning 
to learn If Clark had posted bond 
or the amount of the bond. Vhr- 
tfra stated that before he l e f t  
WTieeler this morning Clark had 
been placed In jail.

The case will be presented to 
the Wheeler County Grand J u r y  
at* the next session of the jury to 
determine what action will be 
taken by the court. Water* con
cluded.

' A vacation Bible school designed 
for children physically handicap- 

;ped or otherwise unable to attend 
! the regular church school will be 
conducted at the First Baptist 
Church July 15-19.

"This Bible school for exception
al children is something new in our 
church program." Bob Stroble ed
ucational director aaid.

The school, for children six year* 
and above, is scheduled for 3:30 
to 5 pm . each day next week.

A faculty has been selected and 
will follow a special course of 
Bible stories, character atorlea, 
memory work and handwork.

It will be free to all children.
“ We want everyone knowing of 

any exceptional child to urge the 
parents to send the child to this 
Bible school regardless of th* fam
ily's faith," Stroble said.

More information can be had by 
contacting Stroble or phoning the 
church office.

By DONALD J. GONZALES 
United Press Stmlf Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) Expert*
piecing the recent Kremlin shake- 
up together said today Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin and 
Soviet Communist Party boss 
Nikita Khrushchev apparent
ly failed to see eye-to-eye at an 
Important stage of the party's 
power battle.

If Bulganian made a mlacue the 
old Bolshevik may barely have 
escaped being purged himaelf.

Some evidence Indicating a re
cent change in Bulganin'a stature 
In the Soviet Communiat Party 
hierarchy has been detected even 
though he is now in Czechoslova
kia on tour with Khrushchev.

Bulganin has been eased out of 
first plart In outlining Soviet in
dustrial policies and progresa at 
Communist Party Central Com
mittee meeting*.

The Table* Turned
In July, 1955. and again in Dec

ember, 1958, Bulganin gave Im
portant reports on Soviet induatry 
and management at Central Com- 

Ree BUUiANIN, Pag* I , J

Leo Samuel, owner of the Owl 
Bar, 406 Maple, pleaded guilty to 
■ n aggravated aaaault charge and 
was fined $100 and court cost* tn 
County Court yesterday afternoon.

Samuel ahot Luctu* Dinkins, 404 
Oklahoma, with a snub-nose .38 
pistol in the bar about 11:50 p.m., 
July 4.

The shooting occurred after * 
heated argument between th* two 
men.

Dinkins was hit just below thk 
heart, but is apparently well on the 
road to recovery. He attended the 
court session yesterday. Attending 
physlran* aaid no vital organ was 
Injured. 1

Samuel said that he shot Dinkins

Vienna police reported 48 per
sons died from sunstroke, drown- 
ings or in accidents attributed to 
the heat during the past week. 
Million* of dollars of crops were 
burned in the fields b.v the blaz
ing «un. In Vienna, which record
ed a record t04 degrees. Monday, 
temperatures dropped sharply dur
ing the night to 75.

Temperatures in Switzerland al
so dropped, particularly in the 
Alpine region*. Police reported 
more than 35 person* drowned 
over the weekend while seeking 
relief.

West Germany counted at least 
25 dead as a result of the heat. 
Belgium r e p o r t e d  at least $o 
deaths. Other West European '•oun- 
trles also reported deaths as a 
result of th* heat.

A cut ocxS dried jpeech I* on* 
,fbot need* most Cutting ond 1*4* 
drying, r _ wait*

If It comes from a Hardware 
Store, » »  have It. lawts Hdwe.
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Ed Workman Tops 
Canadian Rodeo

Ed Workman was one
who walked away with his share 

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Coble oCfor a visit with relatives in Cali-J0j honors from the Canadian
l,Tnhafter, Calif., and two daughters, Tfornla

"•atricia and Sharon, have been For the best steaks in town | 
visiting in the home of his parents, visit your IGA Food Ldne .̂
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Coble, 1120 S. j Mis* Maynette Loftus ha* been 
Dwight. attending the Texas Association of

John O. Pitt*, a Pampa senior p anc4ng Teachers in Dallas during
itudent at Texas Tech, was named 
to the honor roll in Tech’s school

the past month. America's out
standing dance instructors conduct-

of agriculture for the spring sem- ed classes for teachers from
ister.

| Rodeo, held July 4-7.
Workman won first in the first 

go around of the saddle bronc rid
ing event, second in the second go 
around and first In the averages. 
In the bafeback bronc r i d i n g  
event, - he placed first in the first 
gp around- He placed third in the 
bull-riding first go around, first in

For Rent tents, etc. Pampa Tent,waa given in ballet, tap, calypso, 
r.nd Awning Co. MO 4-8541.* modern jazz and theory. While in

Ernest Winborne, chief of the (Dallas, Miss Loftus attended the 
ire department, ^returned to work grand assembly for the Order of

thoughout the state. Instruction, bulldogging second go around

cowboy Cheta Stephenson won first in 
the first go around with a time 
of 17.6 seconds, Marquetta Hend
ricks, second, with 17.7, Patsy 
Patteraon, third, with 19.2, a n d  
Carole Ann Monzingo, fourth, with 
22.2. In the second go a r o u n d  
Marquetta Hendricks won f i r s t  
with 18.4, Patsy Patterson, tied 
with 18̂ 1, Carole Ann Monzingo, 
second, with 21.8, and Cheta Ste
phenson, third, with 24.4.

today following his vacation. the Rainbow for Girls.

and third in the bulldogging ater 
ages. Jerry Eggleston also took 
home a big share of the spoils.

In the saddle bronc riding
Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Carter, 103(1 Rummage Rale sponsored by|event> lh* winne's in the first go 

Wisher, and children, John, Ronnie, United Church women, July 12 and Rob'Sherrod Bob Rhodes
m  ■»«■.«■ ' « ■ - " W |.3. » .  m . . .  .  ? .rn. A . . ,mWy o,

God Annex, 500 8. Cuylei. Scien Green; averages, Ed Work-
Mis* Kay Steven*, 1233 Gar- ^an. Bob Sherrod, Bob Rhodes 

land, flew to New York City SatGraham To 
Hold Rally 
)n Wall Street

Bv AI.BIN KREBS 
* sited Pres* Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)— Evangelist 
BUIv Graham tackles *“ b 1 g 
money”  today, precisely where he 
hopes hi* words wtl] have their 
most pointed effect — in t h e  
heart of^the Wall St.’ financial dis
trict.

The North Carolina Baptist min
ister holds an outdoor rally at 
Nassau and Wall Sts., on the steps 
of the U.S. Subtreasury Building, 
where George Washington de
livered his historic first inaugural

" Address.______  __
Graham's 25-minute talk to the 

men of high finance was not to 
be' his first on how "pioney cor
rupts,”  as he puts it. He has said 
repeatedly in his Madison Square 
Garden sermons that materialism, 
"the greed for and love o f money”  
is one of America's great Jailing*.

He has also said that "The ac
cepted rule in business today is 
lying and cheating, stabbing com
petitors in the back, all for the 
sake of making more money.”  

Graham announced T u e s d a y

urday to meet her parents and 
j brother. Colonel and Mrs. George 
J  Stevens and Stevie, who will dock 
Saturday morning after a two-year 

I residence in Ismir, Turkey. Miss 
I Stevens plans to see some Broad
way shows and will visit with her 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Dumas in ConneticuW.

Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Dumas 1233 
Garland, returned Monday night af
ter visiting in Lampasas with his 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Dumas, and 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Dumas.

Word ha* been received her® by
friends that Mrs. Irene Mitchell 
has undergone an emergency op
eration, while on vacation in Fort 
Worth. She is in Saint Joseph Hos
pital. Room 350, Fort Worth.

12 Persons 
Are Killed 
In Texas

and Glen Green.
Bareback bronc riding winners 

were, in the first go around, Ed 
Workman, Dan Pierson, Mex Bar
ton and Bud Leach; - second go 
around, Pete Henning, Dan Pier
son, Mex Barton", and Jerry Eg
gleston; averages, Dan Pierson, 
Mex Barton, Bud Leach and Lef
ty Clemmons. y

Winners in the calf roping first 
go around were Johnny McMordie, 
with time 12.7 eeconds, Bill Har
rison with 14.2, and Derrell Ren- 
frow with 14.5; second go around, 
Jerry Dean with 12.8, Darrel Ren
frew with 13.8, Bill Wardlow with 
13.7. and "Wesley Madison; aver
ages, Darrel Renfrew with 28.1, 
Raz Ware with 29, Bill Harrison- 
with 30.8, and John McM o l d i t  
With 81.8.------- '------------- , ----------— .

Double mugging winners in the 
first go around were, Floyd La- 
mond with 17 seconds, Derrell 
Renfrow, 17.5; Gerrald Whitner 
with 18.2, and Jerral Russell with 
19.2; second go around, Jack Ra- 
chen, with 13.1. Keny Wood with 
14.1, Bill Harrison with 18, and 
Gerrald Whitner with 19.4; aver
ages, Gerrald Whitner with 37.8, 
Darrel Renfrow with 46.8, Ralph 

i Guest with 47.9 and Bill W a r d

BULGAN IN
IContinued From Page One) 

mlttee meetings. Khrushchev ap 
parently barely survived the Dec
ember meeting when Mikhail G 
Pervukhin **•» put in charge o f 
a new Soviet industrial set-up.

When the Communist leaders 
met again in February, however, 
Khrushchev overturned the Dec 
ember decisions. Bulganin has hot 
been the prime spokesman on in 
dustrial matters since the Decem
ber meeting.

There is evidence Bulganin la 
more conservative than Khrush 
chev. At Leningrad last week end 
Bulganin delivered a much milder 
speech than Khrushchev. He also 
referred to Georgi M. Malenkov,
Vyacheslav M. Molotov and La- Q  ;  (~\4-
zar M. Kaganovich as "comra- O U l V I V U i o

Red Cross Board Hears 
Reports In Tuesday Meet I

James Hart gavs a "break
down’ ’ speech on the first R e d  
Cross water aaiety seasion for tha 
Red Cross Board meeting yester
day.

Hart reported that the enroll
ment for the session, which last
ed from June 17 until June 28, 
waa 359, Including the Camp Ki- 
O-Wah enrollment. There w e r e  
131 certificates issued with begin
ners receiving 53; intermediates,
42; swimmers, 18; Junior l i f e  
savers, 12; and senior life savers,
•ix.

Hart thanked instructors Mr s .
Betty Jackson, Mrs. Marion Fu- j
gate, Miss Martha Skelly, M l i >  E j e A  S f a H o i l  T o  
Marilyn McClure, Mr*. Marion w l
Osborne and Yorel Harris f o r  | > ^ Q y g  N e w  R o o f

Films of last year's program at 
the municipal pool were a l s o  
shown the group.

Mrs. Euna Lee Moores was ap
pointed home nursing chairman 
and Sam Begert, Junior Red 
Cross chairman.

The group decided to meet on 
the second Tuesday of e v e r y  
month with the exception of Au
gust.

It was announced that the last 
water safety session will begin 
July 15 at the Pampa Municipal 
Swimming Pool and last through 
July 26. Registration is closed.

Hotel Operator 
To Be Interviewed

Local laws govern the age at 
which a person may n^eke a valid
will. .

* t _________ ;

their work.
Clifton McNeely, gueet speaker, 

reported that the summer recrea
tion and water safety program 
had more Interest in every phase 
than ever before.

Yorel Harris, a water safety 
instructor and Boy Scout execu
tive, spoke on the water safety 
program at Camp Kl-O-W a h. 
Tommy Strawn and Mis* S a r a  
O'Laughiin, instructors and I l f s  
guards at ths Country Club Pool, 
gavs talks on their program.

Malenkov, Molotov and Kagano- Youths Killed In
vich now may face ekpulsion from 
the Communist Party and sven 
criminal charges following their 
ouster from their top Kremlin 
posts, official* hers believed.

They said if Khrushchev moves 
| to liquidats any of the three it 
would indicate he was bidding f6r 
absolute power on the Stalin pat

Blast Corrected
An error in listing ths survivors 

of the two youths who were killed 
in an explosion here July 4 was 
pointed out this morning by Mrs. 
Glenn Honneycutt, 210 E. Tuke,

By UNITED PRESS with 52 ».
More than a dozen persons died In the bull riding event winners 

in accidents in Texas, most of I in the first go around were Bob 
them in automobile crashes. Rhodes, Ronald Bass, Jerry Eg-

At least 10 persons died in cai jgleston and Ed Workman; second 
wrecks and three drowned for a 1 go around, Jerry Eggleston, Bud 

nlght~ before his Gsrden ~sermoir+-to,a| of 1S- hi*h /or mid-week. Leach. Pete Henning and Red Aua- 
that "there's a good possibility”  The worst multipe - death ac- tin; averages, Jsrry Eggleston,
he will conduct a short crusade cld« nt h»PPened near Belton. Red Austin.
in Buffalo. N .Y ./tht* fall, as a . Four P *™ "* were ki'led ,nd one Winners in the bulldogging con- 
-logicsi follow-up” to his N e w  T " ’  crlUcally iniyred- ! test were, in the first go around. I
York Crusade. Th* dead wers Mr. and Mrs. g 0b Sherrod with 8.45 seconds,

Hs announced also that he will -Iohn B- Reddick of Quincy. III., pete Henning with 7.8, Rod Dev- 
•onduct s crusade In Charlotte, and Mr. and Mis. W. F. Fulton erg wjQ, g j  Glen Green with j
N.C., in the fall*of 1968 Graham °* Grand Prairie, Tex. 8 6; second go around, Ed Work-
has lived In Charlotte and main- Three person# were killed gnd man with 4.8, Even Eggleston 
tains his home in Montreat, N.C. 10 injured in two separate accl- with 5, Glen Green with 5.8, and

~  dents near Amarillo. i Freddy Newsome with 5.8; aver*
In one, Gilbert Castle, 14, and ages, Glen Green with 14.2, Bob 

Cathy Bannon, 17, both' of Okla- Sherrod with 18.4, Ed Workman 
homa City, -died when the eat with" 18.1, and Pete Henning with 
they oCcued overturned. • 119.1.

In the other, Jamea Q. Adrian, 1 Marquetta Hendrick* won first 
68, a whew farmer from Here-1 place In the cowgirl sponsor con- 
ford, wa* killed when his car col- test with 36.1 seconds. Patsy Pat- 
lided with another. . terson won second with 37.6, and

Bill Me Elroy, 25. president of! Cheta Stephenson, third .with 42.
the Lions Club at Alice and owner: ————— —— —— — — —
of McElroy’ s Funeral Home, was i .  k i i

| killed near Alice when his car v Q D O l  i N C C Q S  
skidded into another during art‘ruh°w*r ti _ „ „ 40 More HomesDavid Gene Lindsey, 17. of Fort
Worth, was killed in a two-car About 40 more home* for Cabot 
crash one mile north of Decatur Company's employees will be

Ion U.S. 81. needed this summer, E. Q.
Norma Gutterez, aix, was Wedgeworth, manager o f  t h e

drowned when she fell into a Chamber of Commerce, said this

tern. Thus far Khrushchev has not mother of Truman Frank New- 
sought to take over the life-and- 
death power held by the late Josef 
Stalin.

But hs has packed the Commu
nist Party's high command with 
his own supporters in a move to 
choke off further opposition. He 
increased the top presidium from 
11 members and 7 alternates to 
15 members and 9 candidates 
members.

Of the 24 new members, 6 were 
Khrushchev's -dlpebt subordinates 
on the Communist Party secre
tariat. Seven others wers regional 
party leaders.

man, one of the youths killed.
Mrs. Honneycutt pointed out that 

survivors of Truman Frank New
man Included herself; three broth
ers, Danny, Wendill and Michael; 
three sisters, Alice, Bonnie and La- 
Fonda: his step-father; and father, 
at Midland.

Survivors of Dearil L. Newman, 
the other youth killed in the explo
sion, she said, include hie mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Edwards, 821 E. Gordon 
his step-father, three sisters, Lin
da, Stella and 8haron; a brother, 
Jerry; and a half-brother, Larry 
Glen.

Work on the new roof of the 
Central Fire Station is expected to 
be complete by tomorrow after
noon, firemen said this morning, j

The city commission voted last j 
Tuesday to have the roof replaced, 
and awarded the contract to the 
Osborne Construction Company.

Coat of the work was set at $832.
The roof had been patched sev

eral times in ths pa*t few years, 
but a new roof was needed, the 
commissioners wers told.

Two other bids for the construc
tion work were received.

Obituaries
By UNITED PRESS .

CHICAGO — Maxwell Abell, 55. 
owner of a chain of hotels and 
office buildings throughout the' 
United States and a leader in 
Jewish affairs, died Tuesday.

Bill Reiddy, manager of t h e  
Caprock Hotel in Lubbock, w i l l  
meet tomorrow morning with the 
operations committee of the Pam
pa Community Hotel Company to 
be Interviewed in connection with 
operating the hotel on N. Hobart 
when construction Is complete.

Reiddy will represent the Aiso- 
nett Hotel Chain of St. Louis. Mo.

Two other companies, t h e  
Western Hills Company of F o r t  
Worth and the Federal Hotels of 
Dallas, have talked with the op̂  
erations committee this week.

The American Hotel Company 
will be here Friday for an inter
view.

Other companies may b# inter
viewed later, George Scott, com
mittee chairman, said.

Read The News Classified Ade
A dv*rU **iu*nt

No Nagging 
Backache Means a 
Good Night's Sleep

N again* backach*. haadacha. or muacular 
acKta and pain* mar coma on with ovor-oxar-
lion, emotional upaeta or dap to day atraaa an l 
.train. And folka who aat and drink unwlaaly 
aomctlmaa au ffrr mild bladdar irritation 
...w ith  that raaUaaa. uncomfortably fading.

If you arc miacrablc and worn out bocouoa 
o f theer dlaeomforta, Doon'a PUIa ofton balp 
by tbair pain raliarinf action, by tholr aooth
ing afftet to oaae bladder irritation, and by
their mild diuretic action through the kidney 

ling to
miica o f  kidney tubes
— tendln

_ ____  J*l
to lncrcaae the output o f  the I t

______ _ Idney tubes
So If nagging backache make* you feel

leaa nighty, d
aama happy . _____ _________
oryr 40 ytars. Aak for now, lorgt, economy 
alia and aava money. Get Doan's Pula today I

dragged-out. miserable, with restless, alaap- 
ighta, don't wait, try Doan's Pills,gat tha 
happy rtliaf millions heva anjoyad for

• Miller-Hood Pharmacy
l Better Prescrip

| Y c A  f r e e  d e l i
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

SEM I-ANNUAL

SHOE

It figures...
better buy

VICTOR
ChjcLm plan

adding machines
canal three mile* northwest of morning.
Mission. { To help solve this problem, a

The Mission fire department re -1 meeting of the houaing committee 
covered the body two mllea from of the Chamber of Commerce, 
where she fell in. headed by Reno Stinson, waa held

Clifford Garvin, a Denison fire- • Ihl* morning. ____________________
man, wa* drowned in Red River; The group met at 9:30 in t h e  ™ mans land illegally plowed up

Soviet Reported To
t

Urge Syrian Attack

WASHINGTON — Havre J. L'- 
Heureux, 58, United State* consul 
general at Montreal and a veteran 
of 30 year* IrV the foreign service, 
«ded Tuesday.

NEWPORT, R.I. — Philip A. 
Carroll, 78, senior partner In the 
New York law firm of Sherman 
A Sterling A Wright and who 
helped organize a military train
ing camp at Plattsburgh, N.Y., 
which became a model for offi
cers! training centers, died Mon
day night.

Jacqueline
All Colors

Values to NOW

12.95 6.88

Connie Shoes
A ll Colors

Values to

9.95
NOW

4.88

PITTSBURGH — William G. 
Marshall. 69. vice president of the 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. from 
1984 until his retirement In 1951, 
died Monday.

ed.)

By ELIAV SIMON | casualties but that two Arab wo-
t'nlted Free* Staff Correspondent men two children were wound 

JERUSALEM, Israel (UP)—Is
rael officials ‘described the 8yrian 
border situation today aa "grave”  
and there were reports the Soviet 
Union was urging Syria on to fur
ther attacks on Israeli villages.

But the officials said it wa* un
likely Tuesday'* 10-hour artillery 
duel would precipitate an all out 
war; observer! thought It- more 
likely Israeli troops might attack, 
occupy and destroy the Syrian 
positions then retire across the 
border Into Israel.

Syrian and Israeli troops bom
barded each other for 10 hour*
Tuesday across their mountainous 
farmland frontier. The fighting 
did not end until United Nations 
truce observer! ordered a sixth 
ceaae fire. Each side blamed the 
other.

Israeli sources said the battle 
started when Israeli police at- 

I tempted to Investigate a strip of

OTTUMWA. Iowa, — John Hus
ton, 76, publisher of the Ottumwa, 
Iowa, Courier, died Tuesday night 
in an Ottumwa Hospital.

KNOXVILLE, Iowa — Frederick 
W. Beckman, 83. farmer editor 
and publisher of the Knoxville, 
Icrwa, Journal and an Iowa news
paperman (or 60 years, died here 
Tuesday.

Connie Flats
All Colors

Value* to ♦- NOW
7.95 4.88 & 3.88

Connie Wedges *
Except White

NOW

os low as

only 82.15 per wk.. Easy Term*

SUPER ADDERS and 
EXECUTIVE SUBTRACTORS 

10-key or full keyboards 
PAMPA OFFICE 

SUPPLY CO.
tl 1 N. Ouyler

j below Denison Dam when a dia- Chamber of Commerce conference 
| lodged boulder knocked him out - room and discussed the probUm. 
of a boat. At least 80 families of employ-
. Pampa recorded its second traf- eea of Franks Manufacturing, a 

fic death of the year when Mrs. Cabot division, will be migrating 
C I A Q  C A  Iva Stephens Vansickel, 35, waa to Pampa aa a .result of the com- 
T  * v7aa#U  j killed. pany transferring here from Tul-

The car occupied by she and #*v Okla. 
her son. Pe^ry Lee, three, crash- ■ Other families are expected la- 
ed into the rear of a lumber ter.
truck. Stinson told the Pampa Jayceea

Robert Simmons. 10. wa* drown- here yesterday that the problem 
ed in Offats Bayou in Galveston waa not only of concern to the 
when he fell into the water while Cabot company, but to the entire

MO 4 3358

helping load a boat onto a trail
er. The Coast Guard recovered 
the body about two hours after 
the boy fell in.

city.
He told the group that Pampa 

could not expand without provi
sions for adequate houaing.

by Syrian farmers last week. They 
said Syrian troops opened up with 
artillery and mortars and that 
Israel waa forced to reply.

(The Syrian account was differ
ent. A spokesman in Damascus 
said the duel started when an Ia- 
raell force equipped with armored 
cara entered Syrian territory. He 
said Israel ignored a U. N. cease 
fire after the Syrians obeyed it 
end that Syrian troope were forced 
to resume firing in self defense.)

The Israeli army reported one 
Israeli civilian killed and seven 
wounded in the fighting. (A Syrian 
spokesman in Damascus said 
there were no Syrian military

'
W :

s iA u m a  s m ac ic  couch

H O W  TO  R E D U C E  A N D  LO VE IT
with the Stauffer Home Reducing Plan
It'» * completely new and wonderful way to get and keep
a slender and attractive figure. You ’ll lova the way the 
STAurrxa Home R educing P lan o f effortless exercise and 
caloric reduction beautifies you r posture, reproportions 
your body and trims away excess inches to give your 
figure lovelier dimensions. Do this while relaxing in your 
ow n  home on the famous Poatura R est.*

I  (NT IT (O *  A MONTH -  8UY IT FOt J0« A SAT

FO R FREE H O M E D EM O N STR A TIO N
C a l l  MO 5-3401 or M O 5-5664

M ail Coupon
ST A U tria  m o m i  m a »

I

H*v* Stw ifbr rtprf it flt lt lvv  CMUct m« 1*f
r*rr momi otmo**ST«»TiOH wuaeut •eiiixti**

114 N. Ku***l, Pampa. Texas

I

AnotherJNew and Bigger 
Forward Control ‘Jeep' Truck

Here’s a completely new. bigger, more power
ful, 7 ,000  pound G V W , Forward Control 
‘Jeep’ Truck-the all-new FC-170.

•  More cargo space on leas wheelbase! The
new FC-170 put* a 9-foot pickup box on a wheel
base only 103Vk inches long. Bed is only 27 
inches from ground for easier loading!

• More efficient apace utilisation! Compare it 
with any other 4-wheel drive truck. You’ll find 
that only the FC-170 gives you eo much cargo 
space per inch of wheelbase.

• New high In “ blg-load”  maneuverability!
The FC-170 is the only 4-wheel drive truck to 
give you "go-anywhere” ‘Jeep’ maneuverability 
with a payload capacity of up to 3500 pounds.

• Other outstanding features i High-torque 
Hurricane 6-226 engine, time-tested and per-

„  formance-proved • 8-inch ground clearance to 
prevent off-road “ hang up” in rough, open coun
try • With power take-off, the new ‘Jeep’ FC-170 
operates a wide range of special equipment from 
winches to belt-driven machinery.

The Newest addition to the 4-wheel drive 'Jeep* family!

m m m .

S P A C I O U S  S A F E T Y - V I E W  C A B ,  with 
large wrap-around windshield, pul* 
you in a “ Forward Control" position, 
give* you greater command of any 
driving ailuation. Plenty of head and 
leg room for greater driving comfort.

" 8 0 - ANYWHERE" 'JEEF'TRACTION-
with the extra traction of it* 4-wheel 
drive, and 63” tread, the FC-170 
goe* almost anywhere with ground
gripping stability — then shifts easily 
into 2-wheel drive for highway travel.

W /  Forw ard Contra/

FC-1704-WtmHirnm

W lu n . . .m U ' t  Mepest i*s*u(>et*fe«g 
•4 * WKMi-OHva vehlotM

Tast-driva this bi90«£ Forward Control FC-170‘Jaap’ Truck at your ‘Jaap’ dealer!



designer likes. This one, in cadet bine wool, is by Harry FrechteLand the belted suit make the No. 1 and

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m
W EDNESDAY

KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

•7:00 Today
8:00 Home
9:00 The Price la Right
8;30 Romper Room

10 :00 Tic Tac Dough
10:30 It Could Be You
11:00 Tex and Jinx
11:30 Club 80 (color)
12:00 Phyllis O’Keefe
12:13 News & Weather
12:30 Double Trouble
12:45 Bride and Groom
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
2.00 Queen For A Day
2:43 Modern Romaqpea
£:00 Comedy Time
3:30 Trouble With Father
4:00 Kit Carson
4:30 Honest Jess

*3:30 Helen O'Connell
5:45 NBC News
8:00 Sports
8:10 News
8:20 Weather
8:30 Ray Mill and
7:00 Kraft Theatre (color)
8:00 This Is Your Life
8.30 Stage 7
9:00 San Francisco Beat
9:30 Father Knows Best

10:00 Ozzi* A Harriett
10:30 
10:40

Newa
Weather

10:50 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off'

TH U RSD A Y

7:00
7:80

U 8 4 4 *  - 
Channel II

Captain Kangaroo 
CB8 New*
Garry Moore
Arthur Godfrey
Strike It Rich ,
Valiant Lady
Love o( Life
Search for Tomorrow
Children’s Cartoon Hour
As the World Turns
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
The Big Payoff
Bob Crosby
The Brighter Day
Secret Storm
The Edge of Night
-Bride of The Gorilla’ '
Nick Reye Show
Popeye Theatre
Doug Edwards
News —Bill Johns
World of 8ports
Weather Today
-M y Friend Flicks”
The Millionaire 
I've Got a Secret 
20th Century Fox Hour 
Vic Damone Show 
News —Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts “
“ Grand Central Murder” '

(These programs submit
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
tlianges.)

STSOt
7:00

kUMOTV 
OtasoM *

Today
Tennessee Ernie 
Home
The Price Is Right 
Romper Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club <0 (color)
Phyllis O’Keefe 
News 4  Weather 
Double Trouble 
Bride and Groom 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
Trouble With Father 
Kit Carson 
Honest Jess 
NBC News 
Industry On Parade 
Sports 
News 
Weather
Jonathan Winters 
NBC News 
People's Choice 
Hi Low
Lux Video Theatre (color)
Groucho Marx
Dragnet
Broken Arrow
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre

Qft.____________ _____

KFDA-TV 
Channel IS

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Lite 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nlte 
-D ivorce In The Family”  
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Ringside with the Wrestlers 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Sheena
Bob Cummings 
Climax
Alfred Hitchcock 
Live Wrestling 
News — BUI Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
-They Met in Bombay’ ’

No. 2 suit silhouettes for fall. The loose Jacket may be semi- 
fitted. boxy or straight. We show the belted suit with its com
panion coat (left) in green tweed by Davidow. The four-button 
coat covers a slim, belted suit The straight jacket'that resta 
lightly on the hipbones (center) b  the suit look that every top

rocaeis are uauum in i o i i k i , iuc j h k i  u«  uu,h>u».
From Christian Dior’s American collection comes (right) thb 
belted suit with longer Jaeket that’s gathered and bloused at the 
back. Front has large patch pockets and scarf neckline. Many 
of the new suite come with their own over^kmses.

K P A T
MONDAY TH SU  FRIDAY 

6:99—Sl*n On 
(  Oil— Sunrtau S.r*na4#
| :lt— On Th# Farm 
I :|.V—'W eather 
1:10—Sunrtaa Strcnnd*
I SS—  Karlv Morning K«wa 
MK1—Trading Poet 
I 10— Sunrise S t im u l i  
7 15— W .eth er
7 io—7 no Nawa fW ad.. Frl A Sat)
Till*—Br ikfaat Bandatand
7 «.V—IxK-al Newa
7:60—8porla N iw a
7 65— National A  Tazaa Nawa
% 00— Goepelalrea
• 16— Boh Carnay Show
8:26—W *ath*r ‘
l:.10— B ob Carnty Show
1:16— Nawa
1:00— Mlnlatartal AMtanco 
1:16— Bob Cam ay Show 
1:16—W aathor
1:10— Bob Cam ay Show _______
1:66— Nawa

10:00— Bob Cam ay Show
to ■ IJ— W aat her ______
19:JO to 10:16— Francla Hofaaaa Show 

(M onday A Friday)
10:66— B ob Cam ay Show (Tuoa.. Wad.

A  Thuro.)
10:66— Nawa
11:00— B ob Cam ay Show 
11:26—W eather 
11:10— Bob Cam ay Show 
11:66— Nawa
11:00— Memorable Momanta In Musis 
11:16— Waathar 
12:10— T oday ’ s T op  Tunaa 
12'46— laical Nawa 
11:60— 8porta Nawa 
12:66— National A Tazaa Nawa 
1:00— Karl Pavla Show 
1 :28—W aathar 
1 :10— Karl Pavla Show 
1:66— Nawa
2:00—Karl Pavla Show 
2 :26— W eather 
t  20— Karl Pavla Show 
1:66— N ow .
6:00— Karl Pavla Show 
1:26— W aathar 
1:20— Karl Pavla Show 
1:66— NO wa
4,00— Karl Pavla ihow 
.425—W eather 
4:20—Karl Pavla Ihow  
4:56— News
6 :00— Karl Pavla Show 
6 26— W aathar 
6:20— Bing Sings
6 :46—Nawa
0 :00— I,a wrern-e Walk Show
1:16— W aalhar0 10—Frank la* Show
4 :66— Nawa
7:00— Franklaa Show
7:26—W aathar ..
7 :S0—Franklaa Show 
7:56—N a. a
6:00— Franklaa Show 
S: 26—W aathar 
6:20— Franklaa Show 
t:66—Nawa 
4:00— Franklaa Show
}:I5—W aathar 

:20— Franklaa Show 
0:66— Nawa 

10:00— Franklaa 8how 
10:26—W aathar 
10:20—Sign O ff

Mary Martha Unit 
Has Social Meet

(SpeciAl to Tho Nawa) 
LEFORS — Tho Mary Martha 

Sunday ochooi claag of tha First 
Baptist Church mot recently In 
tha civic center for their monthly 
goclal with Mrs. Albert Stoke* a* 
hostess.

The meeting wa* opened by the 
prooldent, Mm. David Roblniion 

Plan* wore mad* to paint tha 
rta«*room. Incorporating the help 
of their husband* New curtain* 
will also be mad* to complete the 
redecorating
■ georet pal glf% were exchanged

1340 on Your Radio Dial
TH U R SD A Y  A.M.

9.99— KPDN "N o w "
7:16— Sport* Roundup 
7:20— W aathar Report 
7:20— Nawa 
7:46— KPDN  "N ow "
4:9*— Robert F. Hurialgh Nawa > 
6 :16— KPDN "N ew "
4:46— Tha (Jo.pelatrao 
1:00— Pam pa Kaporta 
4:16— Rev. J. E. Nealy 
» 16— M id-M orning Nawa 
1:10— Staff Breakfast 

10:00— K raft Nawa 
l(l:l>6— Gabriel H ea der 
It :W — A ccording to the Record 
10:16—C edric Foster 
10:20— w orld  Strlas 
11:00— Cad no Foster 
12:l6— Noon Nawa 
12:10— W eather B u n a s

TH U R SD A Y  P.M.
1:16— L ocal Nawa 
l:|u— W eather Raport 
!•*»— 2CFPN “ N ow "
1:20— KPDN  "N ow "
» 00— Bob and Ray D u e  
6:46—PK D N  "N ow "
1:00—Fulton Lewis, Jr.. Nawa 
0:15—Sport* Review  
0:10—L ocal N ews Roundu*
6:46— oFotball Prophet 
7:00—KPDN "N o w "  
l :o o — Reaves News 
1:06—KPDN  "N ow "
* 00—G abriel H aatter 
4:05— K PD N  "N ow "

10 00— Gabriel H eatter 
10:16— KPDN "N ow " 
t l *n—News 
11:60— N ew s Final 
11:66— Vaspera 
11:00—Sian o ff

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio DM

W R O N S 4D A Y  A.M .
4:00—  KPDN  "N ow "
7:15— M eet the H arvesters 
7:20— W eather Report 
7:60—News
♦ :45— KPDN  "N o w "
V00—R obert F. Hurialgh New* 
1:15— KPDN  "Now*1 
1:46—Gospel* Ires 
6:00—Hospital Reports 
6:16—Rev. J. K. Neely 
6:20—start Breakfast 
4:26— M ld-m om lng New* 

f©:0O— Kraft New*
10:05—G abriel H eatter 
10:10— A ccording to the Record 
10:16—Cedrlo Foster 
10:10— W orld Serle*
11:00— Cedrlo Foster Newa 
12:16—Noon Newe 
11:20— W eather Report

W ID N S ID A Y  P M.
4:20— Local Newe 
0:45—K P D N  "N ow "
1 :00—Oklahom a vs. North Carolina 

10:00— Newa 
10:05— K PD N  "N ow "
11:00— Football Scoreboard 
11:16—KPDN  "N ow ”
11:60— New* Final 
11:66— Vaaper*
16:00— Kim  off.
1:10— W estern Trail*
1 :66— New* B rief 
6 00— Bandatand 
8:66— New* Brief 
I  00—Star for Today 
1:20— Country Ho* Down 
6:46— Tan Minute* o f Jaz*
1:66— Nawa B rief 
4 00— W heeler Program  
4:10— Tunas fo r  Taana 
6 00— Sports Raport 
|:0S—Tunes for  Taana 
6 20— Market Report 
1:26—'Tune* for Teen*
6:60— W orld  New*
4:00—Sign t i l .

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
After breakfast 12;year-dIdJbyce 

went upstairs to get ready for Sun
day school. When ghe came down 
she was wearing her new red-and- 
white-check dress — and some of 
the bright scarlet lipstick her aunt 
had recently given her.

Her mother said, “ You’d better 
wipe that red off your mouth. You 
can’t wear lipstick to Sunday 
school.”

“ Then I won’t go to Sunday 
achooU’.’ Joyce flashed back. She 
was runing back upstairs when 
her father took over, ordering her 
to wipe her Up* and go out to the 
car. She obeyed, but eo resentfully 
that her obedience was as disagree, 
able as her disobedience had been.

This was because Joyce believed 
that obeying her parents was do
ing them a favor, that It had no 
connection with her own safety.

She was wrong. At 12, Joyce 
hasn't developed the m o r a l  
strength required to withstand the 
sharp disapproval ahe’d Incur by 
wearing lipstick to Sunday school.

Why wasn’t she told this? Why 
hasn’t sh* been taught the truth: 
that obedience is not a favor to her 
parents but the preservation of her 
still uncertain eelf-assurance?

Her mother and father them
selves have not registered the peril 
of Incurring too much disapproval.

They know trfl peril of incurring 
too much physical danger. So when 
Joyce was three, they found it easy 
to explain that she mustn’t play 
with scissors lest she cut her hand. 
They knew that she hadn't develop
ed the physical controls required 
to manage the scissors safely.

But at 12. when she wants to play 
with more sharp criticism than she 
has the moral controls to manage 
safely, they're not ready with the 
truthful explanation of why she 
muan't.

They don’t say, “ You can’t wear| 
lipstick to Sunday school lest your 
self-respect get cut up too pain
fully”

The secret of teaching obedience 
to older children is teaching It u  
moral self-protection.

Loose Jackets Make Big Suit News 
This Fall With Relaxed Silhouettes
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Doris Wilson, Editor

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women’s Editor 

NEW YORK (NEA) — Relaxed. 
That’s the word that’s flitting 
about as descriptive of the new 
fall suits

It's a word that fits well. This 
is the season of the loosened suit 
jacket, of the belt, of wool jersey. 
The loose jacket, lightly shaped or 
straight, appears in the collection

Local Members Of Rainbow Assembly 
Receive Appointments In Dallas

At the 34th annual grand as
sembly for Rainbow Girls h e l d

Shirley Hankhouse, past Worthy 
Advisor of Pampa Assembly No.
93, received an appointment as 
Junior Member of the Grand Ex
amining Committee. Miss’1 R o s e ! o f  Texas AFAAM, and Mrs. Mll- 
Helen Fields, past Worthy Advls-jdred Harris of Houston, r i g h t  
or of White Deer Assembly No. worthy conductress, g e n e r a l  
123, waa appointed as J u n i o r  grand chapter. Order of the East-

of every top designer.
Next in importance comes the 

belted suit, either single or double- 
breasted and sometimes bloused 
at the back. It may be collared 
In fur, have a coat as companion 
or be both casual and. elegant. In 
any form, it’s the No. 2 suit ail*jean name your fur — and vour 
houette this year. |fur color — and have it. Black

Wool jersey, in heavier weights'furs are high fashion whether 
and in tweed, knit and ribbed ef-j they're black on black (mink on

broadcloth) or black on wool in 
one of the amethyst, bronze-green 
or Tame tones. Winter n a v y  
takes to fur trim, too.

Most skirts follow slim lines but 
many of them are notched at ei
ther side of the hemline to reveal 
an attached underskirt of t h e

_  . .  same fabric. Some designers showThe grand assembly o p e n e d  the skirt wilh pleaU al, around
, . „  ,  _  manipulated to hang straight andwelcome by Mayor R. L. Thorn- sklrta are ahorteti not ,

ton and Paul Turney of Sonora. er But they are not drMticftUy 
most worshipful grand master of ahorter and , only one house Is 
the most worshipful grand lodge ahn„ inm, . ome knee.,ength deBigna.

Kitchen Curtains Is 
Topic For Goodwill

The Goodwill Home Demonstra
tion Club met In the . home of 
Mrs. George Perkins, 1918 Chris 
tine, recently. A short business 
meeting was conducted by Mr*. 
A. P. Coombes, president.

Mrs. Worth Nelson gave an 11. 
luatrated program on “ Kitchen 
Curtains”  using samples fumlat- 
ed by Miss Helen Dunl&p, county 
Home Demonstration agent.

Mr*. Nelson said, ‘ ‘Kitchen cur
tain* should add color to the room 
or add to the color scheme. They 
should be light and airy a n d  
should not close out much light. 
Color combinations should be with 
either related or complimentary 
colors.”

“ The spirit of th* room,”  Mr*. 
Nelson went on to say, “ ia deter
mined by the texture of the cur
tain*. The size of the design is 
determined by the size of the 
room. Curtains with a figure or I 
plaid should be used in a kitchen 
with plain walls.”  j

Mrs. Kelson explained that tom e ' 
of the qualities to look for in * cur
tain are: color fastness, shrink
age. fire, soil resistance, easily.

fects, Is an Important suit fabric i,*™ dered- re*i*lUnt to flexing and 
for all. The Chanel influence ha. draP« ” In "electing c u r -
played a large role here just ® * 8hould determin*
it has in thb actual jacket line ~  whether the curtain is to let in •*- 
boxy, straight or semi-fitted.

This is the year of the fur-trim
med suit for daytime wear. You

much light as possible, or to cov
er up wrindow.”

Those attending the meeting 
were Mr*. Clifford Dunham, a 
guest; Mmes. Boyd Maule, John
ny Johnson, A. P. Coombei, 
George Perkins. Worth N e l s o n ,  
Tandy McGlohon, J. M. Hahn, 
James Smathers.

Refreshment, of cookies, nuti, 
punch with lime sherbet and gin
ger ale were served.

The next meeting, will be wi?l» 
Mrs. Boyd Maul*, east of city, 
on July 14.

Parisian accessories are color
ful for summer. For daytime, 
there are beret, gloves and flat 
bandbag sets in white pique dotted 
with blue, red or black. For dress
ier wear, these sets come tn print
ed satin, with turban replacing be
ret. ”  .

Read The News Classified Ads

ity, patriotism and service.

Prescription 
Experts 

Free  
Delivery

HI-LAND 
PHARMACY

1307 N. Hobart MO 4 2304

Member of the Grand Records
Committee.

Five thousand Rainbow Girls 
convened in Dallas for the grand 
assembly.

Mrs. V. C. Whitfield, program 
director for the assembly, pointed 
out that one of the most Important 
benefits for the members of the 
organization Is learning to work 
together. Through working with 
their adult advisors, Mrs. Whit
field said, the girls learn to ap
preciate what adults do for them.

Character forming, she adds, is 
a major purpose of the order. The 
several offices in the organization 
emphasize and develop various 
traits. First are faith, hope and 
charity, exemplified by the prom
inence' of the Bible In the ritual 
o f  the Rainbow meetings and the

em  Star.
A memorial service followed by 

electicyi of officers was held on 
Tuesday, at which time M i s s e s  
Hankhouse and Fields received 
their appointments.

An initiation service was con 
ducted on Tuesday eveing f o 1- 
lowing the annual banquet. On 
Wednesday evening, a twilight In
stallation service waa held for the 
newly-elected officers, followed by 
a reception and dance.

Miss Sylvia Grider was a mem
ber of the Grand Choir at t h i s  
session.

Members and their advisors at
tending from Pampa were Misaea 
Shirley Hankhouse, Sylvia Grider, 
Sharron Summers, Kristi Brown, 
Kay McMurray, Maynette Loftus, 
and Marianna Perkins; Mr. and

Tb so teach It. w* ourselves must, charitable project* of the local as- Mr*,
be aware of the peril of Incurring 

! more hate than we have lov# to 
overcome. All children have exper
ienced the pain inflicted by Intense 
disapproval. They appreciate Obed
ience only when it ia shown to be 
protection against this pain.

semblie*.
Other symbolic offices in 

Rainbow program are love, 
ion, nature, immortailitj,

R. C. Grider; Mmes. How
ard Brown and Crystal Hank- 

t h e  house. From the Whit* Deer As- 
relig- (sembly, Miss Rose Helen Fields 
fidel- and Mr*. Charles Fields.

showing 5<
Overblouses In chiffon, wool jer

sey, silk, satin or lightweight pais
ley are natural companions f o r  
the suit with straight jacket.

SP*
Girls who are still using their 

old, stiffened petticoats for wear 
under full - skirted dresses should 
take a look at the new petticoats. 
Tese are soft, made of fabrics like 
batiste. They give skirt* a gentle, 
not a ballooning, fullness.

A dvert isement

Lost 25 Pounds
With Borcentrote

Mrs Marie Busily. 1608 Winne
bago, Corpus Christi, wrote us that 
she had lost 25 pounds taking 
Barrentrate.

Get Barrentrate from any Texas 
druggist. If the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
off ugly fat without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

Nearly seven million bottles sold 
in Texas in 15 years.

f tI ’ve killed 
a child—

Just by taking a foolish 
chance.”

No on* expects to meet 
death on th# road. No one 
expect* to cauae it. Yet, 
last year 40,000 American* 
died in traffic accident*. *

Moat of thee* death* can 
be prevented—with your 
cooperation.

and refreshments of cake a n d  
punch were served.

Members present were Mmes. 
Albert Stokes. David Robinaon, 
I xians Hill, Frank Oookaey, and 
Billy Ktith.

Here’s how you can help:

O  brba lately, e*uri*ou*y yourWi. 
Observe ipeed HtelH, wemlnf ilgm. 
Where tretSc lew * ere ehayad, 
deedia *e  DOWNI

^ 3  Inti,: an Brief enter*erne*) at *6  
traffk lewi. They vrorV ter you, no* 
eg ami) you. Where Pettlf le w , ere 
tlrlcHy inferred, deerht *e  DOWNI

Support yppr lore/ Safety Ce*e<//
Publiehed at • public eervice 

in cooperation with 
The Adimrtvsing Council 

and the
r Jfmoepnper Advertising 

• £m eutum  Aeeeemttou

ZALE'S G IG A N T IC ----
JU LY  CLEARANCE SALE!

Why Pay Up To $125.00 Elsewhere?
Now! A sattsaHonal low prica foe 

there magnificent diamonds! Each
it larger, more brilliant . . . oet m 

gleaming white or yellow 14k gold 
Choose today!

a. 12-diamond wedding set, $75
b. 8-dwmond wedding pair, $75
c. Bride's 8-diamond band, $75
d. Man's diamond solitaire, $75

------------ ORDER BY MAIL—
| Zale jewelry Company |
- Pleaee pend . . « ■ » . . . . . .
• Na«*p ..............................................    |
| Address........................................     I
• a ty  ................ ... .............. Slow . . . .  |

IAmouel 8 , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f
^JT-ooh ( ^  Change ^ )  C.O.tk < > ^

NO
DOWN 

PAYMENT 
$1.50 WEEKLY

N o C arry in g  
C harge on 00 
D ay A ccou n t*
L on g or T i r m i  

If Daalrad
107 N. Cuytor, P am pi

See actual road-test proof!

DODGE outpulls

"other tw o" low-priced tru c k s!

Here’s the scientific way to measure the actual 
pulling power a truck can deliver to its rear 
wheel*. All throe low-priced trucks were hooked 
up, one by one, to a special dynamometer truck. 
Each waa comparably equipped and test-loaded.

Super-sensitive gauges inside the dynamometer 
truck register the maximum pull of each truck at 
10 m.p.h. Inset* in photos above show actual gauge 
readings in each case. To convert these readings 
into pounds, simply multiply them by three.

The result* are conclusive evidence that Dodge 
Power Giants give you a third more pulling power 
than either of the “ other two”  low-priced make*. 
And this is just one o f a aeries of tests that prove 
Dodge is the best truck o f the low-priced three.

•  Your Dodge truck dealer has proof that 
Dodge leads in many ways. Come in . . .  
see other certified test-photo s e q u e n c e s ... 
and taka a demonstration ride!

M OST POW ER 0 E THE LOW -PRICED 3

«



T H F  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S By V I t  Williams
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/■  OUT I TOU> YOU WHAT r u iddckicd-*r ranuTli;Th e  o c r > ^ m  AiAvse h e l l
9 0 /  ALWAY6\ 9CIH6 l& BACK A 

0O ZZAR D  OR < 
SOM ETHING — IF
w et ) 8cx?e h oles  
IW THOSE PAMCAXE6
you m a k e , m a c k ,

k w e  c o u l d  0 6 e .
V  'EM  F o e  ^  

QOOW 6 /J

r HOW PtO I  KMOW THEY 
WERE <30WJ<» TOPLAY KIES 
INkS 6 A M C S I I STILLTMIWK 

t VOU SHOULD BE A9HAM SP, 
N— ------------ - OF SOURS-STLY/ . >

NOW -  JU ST A  M O M EN T-W ER E W E W ER E O N LY \  
TESTIN G  YTJU-D O  ) 
YOU BLAM E US
W E'VE SOT A  BK3/-------
0 0 8  TO DO V " " 'T H E N

k  . «  ,------LET’S SET
I #  ( DOWN TO BRASS

— - v  w k s  —

HAPPENED” !  DIDN'T TRY . 
-ro H ID E ANYTHIN® /

1 BESIDES, I DIDN'T WANT 
L TO GO TO THE BAR TV 
V  IN THE FIRST P L A C B -y  

\  v ou  MADE ME <30/ /

ALL 6ETTING JUMPY J  BOASTED He
»  COULD DIG J
•  The  w il d  I 
I  AMIMALS' *  
I LAnIGOAGE—  
B H o p e  He y  
r HASN'T * \
f o r g o t t e n  )
HOW TO TELL /  

A  WOLF ,  < 
^ GOOD B Y / y

YOU DOUBT M E -J DOUBT YOU—~  
6 0  AHEAD- CHECK WITH THE FRONT 
O FFIC E —A FTER  YOU'VE M ADE r^ - 
YOUR REPO RT, J'LL r^r3Sr-ZZ<f\ BE CHECklHG IH /-*—

Su p p o s e  h e *5 t o s t  o u t
THERE DRlNKlMG IN
THE HOOT OWL JN E ?

I'LL MAKE YOU U P  A N  
a b a n d o n -sn ip  KrroLrr 
■ JOF h a r d t a c k  in  c a s e  

\ y o u  r u n  o l t t  o f  o i l
I OK C O L O R  WHAT- j 
(  EVER THAT THING 
v  B U R N S / HA-HA/

BE S U K E T O  , \ WHICH WAY 
TELL U S  W H E R E) A K E  YOU
V C U A N O -O K  y  GOING, 4  
T H E  F IR ST  •% G IR L S ?  B Y  
N IG H T/ / \  T H E  B A R G E
fc-. ---- . LA CANAL?

I CAN SEE SHE' 
NOT GOING TDB 
ANY FCLP JBJ_>l-C C K /T H E Y  T  WILL YOU >  

TOOK THE LITTLE ) F L E A S *  TELL 
CANNON O U T J  ME WHAT IS S O  
OF IT, R A D / J E  FUNNY J U U A ? ,

C3e  MAY BEEH3 0 /-
IMG A DEBATE i
w it h  A b e a r *  A

PETER, YOuRE SO EARLY/ 
I DIDN'T EVEN START 
DINNER ..WHAT WOULD ]T 
jga—i VOU LIKE ?

HOW ABOUT \ /rA  
A NICE JUICY Jffr rO T C  A »  -J  V *  '

* l||l[ W E L L - I W ON'THOW MUCH , 
DIO YOU FAY
f o p  t h e m  r

-  n e w  ?  _ y

{ I'M M AKIN G
----- '  N— s? SOME MONEY
WHATfcEYOU DOINGK FOR THE 

ALEXANDER * r '  1 DANCE
V— ■"'■— - 3/ -----■" ( TONIGHT ,

V ~ .  \A
/ ( a  1 j

HONEY.. S 
I’M HOME/

C H A R G E YO U  
TH A T M UCH i

LOOK L IK E  N SW - 
. HOW MUCH DO 
(  I  OW E YOU ?

E IG H TEEN
DOLLARS

YEH.' ‘A T S WHAT IYEAH ,M AN, t GOT 
V ME A  UTTLE

I ft GO NOyeh .Birr
IJLOOKIT 
] WHAT ( 

)  HE'S \ 
X  GOT.' ,

WILDCAT YOU | BEEN W ANTIN' A  
BEEN WANTIN', /  LON G TIME ..ONE 

IS IT ? —y  THAT W A S REAL ,  
V  SCRAPPY A N '
jX  V FULLA FIGHT/ /  / fa

H ERE > 
COM ES 
ORLA/

INSIDEW ILDCAT
A lN T S H S

C U T E ? MVSCLF 
A TALL 
COLD , 
ONE ,

V W

m W U L .

3 0 0 0  6 N I F P / .
I K N O W  B U T  A R E  
; V O U  F P J fc N D S  ^

A R E  VOU FRIEA 
W IT H  B Y R O N

<& EAN W H ILEYUP.* M ILL . . .  I  BETTER. 
6ET M' WORK D O N E...I 
CAN HEAR THEM MARCHIN 

IN TH CORRIOOR BELOW.'

MEANWHA*. TEO HA* k  REPORT FROMVUR MilRMtlB U LU t«uA RfAi1HBL.JEB ALTPA5HS PRDBAlLV AU APART
MENT IN TOWN. BUT 
I  OUWNO VIMO'O KNOW 
WHBRR TMfY A R f .  ,

VARMINTS HAVE TAKEN 
ONER TH' ENTRANCE 
BATE SOS THEY CAN 
LET DIMWITROVS Y 

r, ARMY IN » w -H

W  jo t ,  THIS G R L ^ C  
I t  VtRY ANHIOUB T 

TO LO CA T| MARK. 
SCARBO 1. HES NOT 

iis ie o  a n yw m eu .anP
4 h«  »  A STKAUOeK
M TORN. VOU KNOW Jk *"H| Ht .'V»» » A

-ALSO CONWTTED M ALABAMA 
SLOT MACMINt RACKET N  MAO, 
IUT HIS PAL cm MARKHAM «R

ANNIHILATE 
THE ACCURSeO 
YAN KEE - 
DOS AT S , 
W ILL NOW, 
A SSA SS IN ? ,

K l.tA S C O  AFTER
ANO OiAAPPf A R IP If  NO ...IX* 

HtARD kb 
HAS A PiACt
VUR TV* SAY-

OFOOURSEYOUDO/I 
MRS. SODTT. BUT TW8 

LO ST PRECIOUS GFT  
► WE CAN MAKE OUR m 
CHILDRENS A RICH J
ufeofthsirown/ i

SAY. MRS. WWM6, BUT 
p o o d s  ALL I  HAVE)

:  t > "  wtvjt ir> fl fT W m l
6.LE H,w M  A

UUfTVA TYA' LJ<K*WAtU 
M(KCVMK>e. OM»>A\VOf L —  
U 'O t W Y Y A W y i  C O S  TVS' 
CXVH TPiEM O V O T l 

-------- O C O O . U X M ,

' t h a t l l
RE

THREE
CENTS, 

Y  RJ65 '

NATURAL?
WHY?

VA DON'T )
CATCH A t*  

DRINKIN' THAT 
,  JUNK, ^  
. GCERO \)JA

-AMO WHILE HIS CRAZY ) I  DON'T 
POT UNO STANCE MAY J  KNOW 
WORK ON THAT UTTLE}  ABOUT 
GREEN HE HAS IN HIS \ THAT PHIL1

LEMONADE
BUGS?

HE WAS THE GREATEST 
CROQUET PLAYER IN < 
THIS COUNTRY-FOR  

OYER TWENTY YEARS!
THEN YOU THINK 1 YES! II TOOK US \ 
KXjVf CONYINaP )HALE THE NIGHT, ) 
PHIL THAT HE AT ]  BUT HE MAS LIKE 
LEASTH ASA \  AP1FFERINTMAN 
CHANCE AGAINST 1 THIS MORNING? /

YARD, I 'M SURE IT'LL /  IT'S NATURAL 
NEVER STAND UPON \  SOR HIM 
A REGULAR COURSE 10 PUTT 

-UNDER PRESSURE! /  THAT WAY! MET
[n u
>o\

I SHOOK M y \ J 
HEAD BECAUSE 
MY ARM i€ TiRED 
OF FANNING' r ' '

WELL, YOU '  
SHOOK YOUR ‘  
HEAD NO.'

I DIDN'T 
SAY NO, \ 
M U TT ' /

T H IS  HEAT \ J E P I; G O  FIX  * 
K IL L S  ME? 1 M E  A  NICE 

/  COOL D R IN K /

J u s t  lo o k  a t  t h a t
BCAUDFUL BLUB 

E X P A N S e  /
• WHAT DO YOU
1 MEAN, NO?

WELL, WHEN HE H EARD 
'TtXJ WERE COMING OVER, 
HE SAID HE WAS G L A D  s 
VOU W E RE  COM ING J l

--------- ( J ^ N I S M V / - -

"'.TONIGHT'S THE L 
N IG H T HE G O E S- 
—r TO  SC O U T  j~ r  

( M E E T IN G .'X

1 N O W  /  / C A N 'T  
J W H Y  /.(F IG U R E  
W O U LD  IT OUT 
H e S A Y /  EITHER,

‘ TELL ME, PR ISC IL LA !) 
HAS YOUR BRO TH ER  
EVER SAID ANYTHING  
- . a b o u t  m e

W H A T  X  
W A N T ED

> t u t f

<4AV»f> FA'
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American League Defeats National 6-5 In All Star Tilt
Wrong Guessing, Second 
Guessing Is Story Of Game

Bv KD 8AIN8BURY 
United Press Sport* Writer

ST LOUIS I UP)—Wrong guess
ing and second guessing told the 
tele of the All-Star Game, a 6-5 
win (or Casey Stengel's American 
League team to break a two-game, 
victory streak by Brooklyn Dod
ger manager Walt Alston and the 
National League.

Stengel didn't want to start 
rookie right hander Jim Bunning 
of Detroit Tuesday. And he want
ed to keep Boston's Ted Williams 
In left field lor offensive punch.

He wanted to open the game 
with, Cleveland's veteran Early 
Wynn, and he would have, except 
that Wynn pitched seven Innings 
Sunday and Stengel feared he 
wcfald be tired.

So Bunning was the standout of 
tha 12 hurlera who appeared. He 
retired nine men in order and got 
credit for the win when his mates 
got two runs in the second inning. 
Wynn gave up three hits and two 
runs later in 1-3 of an inning.

Stengel partially carried out hta 
strategy .with Williams. He let 
the Boatop star step to the plat* 
four times, and he walked once 
and went out three times. Then, 
nursing a 3-2 lead, he put Chica
go's Minnie Mtnoao into left field 
(or defensive purposes.

Minoso Emerges Star
Mlnoso starred both on offense 

and defense. He rapped a double 
off the right center field wall In 
ths ninth Inning to drive home A! 
Kaline of Detroit with what proved 
to be the winning run.

Defensively, Ml no so 
two key plays. When the National 
League was threatening to tie In 
the ninth inning, Hank Foil*# was 
on second base after a single and 
a walk to Gua Bell.

Don Mossl struck qi|t Eddie 
Mathews and Ernie Banks lined 
a single to left to score Foiles 
easily. But Minoso played the ball 
expertly and when Bell tried to go 
to third base. Minoso threw per
fectly to Frank Malzone for the 
second out as Banks took second.

Stengel brought In his own Yan
kee reliever. Bob Grim, when Gil 
Hodges pinch hit for ths National 
league, iftd Grim threw only two

jar

turned In

pitches. The first was outside. The 
second was lined to left field, 
where Minoso made a short run to 
catch the ball and the game.

“ If Williams had been In there, 
some onlookers said, “ he wouldn’t 
have made that throw and he 
wouldn’t have caught the ball.”  

Alston Second Guased
Alston was the target for the 

second guessers. Why didn't he or
der Mathews to bunt with no outs, 
two runs in, the typing runs on 
first and second?

“ How'd I know Banks would 
hit?”  the Dodger manager asked. 
If I had, I would have.”

National League starter Curt 
Simmons, appearing In the All- 
Star Game (or the third time, was 
the losing pitcher as he gave up 
a single to Mickey Mantle, a walk 
to Williams, a single to Vic Wertx 
and a walk to Yogi Berra In the 
second inning. Then with one run 
in, Lew Burdette came In. And 
though he got two men put, he 
walked Harvey Kuenn to force in 
another score.

Bill Skowron doubled in the 
sixth, advanced on»Jack Sanford's 
wild pitch, and scored on Yogi 
Berra's single. '
. In the ninth, Billy Plfrce began 

the winning surge with a single 
and he got to second when Red 
Schoendienat hobbled Gil McDou- 
gald s grounder for an error.

A) Leads Series. 14.10
Nellie Fox sacrificed and both 

runners scored on Kallne’s single. 
Mantis struck out, the only Ameri
can Leaguer to do so, but Minoao's 
double was the finishing punch.

The National Leaguers netted 
two runs bn singles by Willie Mays 
and Ed Bailey and Gus Bell's 
pinch double in the seventh off 
Wynn.

Then their rally fell short In the 
ninth. Stan Musial walked and 
Mays drove him home with a tri
ple and scored himself on Pierce's 
wild pitch. That set the ftage for 
Foiles to bat for Bailey and keep 
the chase alive.

It was the second victory In the 
last eight games for the American 
League and the 14th overall 
against 10 National League vie 
torlea.

Pampa Rebels Play Chiefs 
In Tilt At Amarillo Tonight
The Pampa Rebels Journey to 

Amarillo tonight to play the Ama
rillo Chiefs in Potter County Sla- 

’ dium In a game that may deter-

• Miseries Of 
Ex-Champion

By OACAB FRAI.F.Y 
United I'res* Sports Witter
NEW YORK (U P)— There ere 

two momenta of mlaery which 
have neared themseivee into the 
soul of a tad • eyed little man 
named Sidney Walker.

Tha firet came when ha waa 
10-yeare-old and tha ancient grand
mother who had raised him, and 
wanted him to be a minister, 
called him to her aide. Sitting In 
a rickety rocking chair, aha told 
him not to cry but that aha waa 

. going away.
' She aent me to tha kitchen for 

a bowl of soup and when I cams 
back the Lord had stole her

• away,”  ha recalls, tears filling his 
brown eyea.

Tha second time of torture cam# 
16 yaara later whan, hie kneecap 
shattered, he waa Juat a washed 
up former lightweight champion 
of tha world. The boxing world 
knew him as Beau Jack, a perpet
ual motion machine of tha ring 
whose furious brown flats had 
tamed more than 3 million dol
lars. And they told him that he 
wee on the verge of being broke.

Thought About Family
“ I wanted to take a gun and 

do something about it,”  he raeps, 
„ the old ecar tissue flaming above 

tha hooded eyas. “ Ptople have 
killed for leae than that. But than 
I though t ab ou t my family and 
bow they would feel If I waa on 
my way to tha electric chair.”

c A

Pampa Roadrunners Belt 
Perryton Pioneers, 9-8

The Pampa Roadrunners broke 
an eighth-inning tie to edge a win 
over the Perryton Pioneer*, 9-8, 
last night In a game played In Oil
er Park.

Blasting off to a big start the 
Roadrunners stacked up eight runs

in the first Inning with five hits off 
Pioneer hurler Baker before Perry
ton put John Burton in for mound 
relief. In a complete circuit of tha 
batting order, lead-off man Bobby 
Seitx pelted two single* In tha first 
Inning.

Left-Handed Golf Exhibition 
Match Slated For Tomorrow
A left-handed golfers exhibition 

match will b* played between 
Loddle Kempa and Melvin C h 1- 
sum tomorrow at the P a m p a  
Country Club at 1 p.m.

Kempa was National L e f t  
Handed Champion two years run
ning and Chisum placed eighth in 
the recent National Left Handed 
tourney held In Ft. Worth.

Among the Texas golfers Chi
sum placed third in tha tourney.

He is also the winner of the re
cent Pampa City Golf Tourna
ment.

The match la open to the public 
and It vtfaar stressed by Hart War
ren, Country Club pro, that it 
would be especially beneficial to 
the left handed golfers of t h e  
area.

Another match to play with Chi
sum and Kempa la being worked 
out, Warren added.

By UNITED PRESS 
National League

8t. Louis
W- L. Pet. GB 
4681 .597 . .

Milwaukee 44 34 .564 1 4
Philadelphia 42 34 .553 14
Cincinnati 44 36 .550 3 4
Brooklyn 41 36 .532 6
New York 36 43 .456 11
Pittsburgh 29 49 .372 174
Chicago 36 46 .366 17

mine tha American Legion Dt« 
trtet Champoins. *

To data the Ret* are the only 
team with on* district loss to 
thatr credit, and with a victory 
over the Chiefs tonight will cinch 
the top berth. A loss tonight would 
mean a tie for first place and a 
playoff game.

Borger handed Pampa the lone New York 
district lose, their only other de^ Chicago 
feats coming with the Elk City 
Elks and with Lubbock. Against 
tha three defeat* the Rab* have 
won fourteen games for the season.

Tuesday’s Results 
American League 6 

National League 6 
Wednesday'* Probable Pitcher* 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh might) 

—Buhl (*-4) vs Purkey 48-1). 
(Only gams scheduled.)..

Thursday's Game* 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (night)
8t. Louis at New York 
Chicago at Philadelphia (night) 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (night)

Tuesday's Results
American League 4 

National League 6 
Wednesday’s Probable Pitchers 
(No games scheduled.) 

Thursday’s Game* 
Washington at Chicago (night) 
New York at Kansas City (night) 
Boston at Detroit 
Baltimore at Cleveland (night)

American

★ ★ ★
1 rlBA IA«|UB

W L Pet. GB
Dallas 10 26 .698 a * •
Houston 53 34 .609 7 4
San Antonio 41 42 .494 174
Fort Woi th 42 43 .483 184
Austin 40 45 .471 194
Tulsa 37 44 .457 204
Shreveport 94 53 .391 264
Okie. City 32 SO 390 26

Tuesday's Results

So now, 10 year* after that sec
ond moment of mlaery, Beau Jack 
feels worse about that childhood 
day in hta grandmother'* kitchen 
than ha does about the people who 
fleeced him.

"I  ain't mad at nobody,”  h# 
says dsspit* tha fact that at 96 
h* la right back where he started 
—shining shoes.

Beau Jack waa good. Not a
great puncher but a flashing will 
o ' the wisp, a tan tiger with 
laughing eyea who gloried In the
combat and the adulation which
went with It.

But then cam* the night In 1947 
when the knee popped In Madison 
Square Garden and suddenly the 
chaara war* no more. That's
whan Beau, after weeks in a hos
pital, went home to discover that 
ha didn't have that big cushion 
in tha bank. That's also whan the 
laughter fled from hi* eyes for
ever.

Speed Was G«ne
A year later h* came back “ but 

I wasn't no whirwind no more." 
The speed was gons, cut away by 
the knife which had haalad the 
lag. Beau fought four more years, 
retired in dlaguat for two and 
than, with 10 children to be fad. 
gave 1t on# more whirl. In four 
bouts he realised he had “ had 
It.”

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER
HIPH TIPE PRICES GOT YOU D0WNT
m u n  O vir 1.000 Guarantee* Tire* All I H f i .  All Pries*.

HAtfc*C PINSON TIRE CO.
706 W. Foster Phone MO 4 tSV

F RE E  F RE E
BARBEQUE CHICKEN  

FREE BEER
American Legion

VFW and DAV Members
THURSDAY, JULY 11, 8 P.M. 

Upstairs American 
Legion Club Room

Boston
Cleveland
Detroit
Baltimore
Kansas City
Washington

P et GB 
.662 . . .  
.626 2's
.532 10 
.506 1 2 
.500 111 •* 
.467 IS 4  
.362 21’ , 
.309 26

Little, Pony 
League 
Results
Teen-Age League 

In Teen-Age play at Harvtaterl 
Park yesterday ”  afternoon t h e  Carlsbad 
Pampa Dally News and Celaneae El 
team* played to a 6-6 tl*. This 
gam* will be completed at a later 
data. Batteries for tha News were 
Rawls k  Shipp and for Catenas* 
were Price k  Eckroat.

At Optimist Club park tha C. R 
Hoover Oil Company team defeat
ed the Atlas Tank Company team 
by the acor# of 12 to 7. Batteries 
for C. R. Hoover were Duke, Hill 
k  Cox and for Atlaa Tank were 
Stephans, 8tfickland k  Fox. Win
ning pitcher waa Duka with Ste
phana taking the loss.

Pony league
Pony Leagua play yesterday af

ternoon saw the Klat Beverage 
team defeat th* First National 
Bank, of 9-6. Batteries for Klst 
wsr* Dennis Duncan k  Larry Tay
lor and for th* First National 
Bank were Mtk* Clark. D o n  
Owens k  Bill Langley. G e t t i n g  
credit for th# win was Duncan 
with Clark taking the loss.

Western IJttls league 
In th* Western Utile league 

yesterday th# On# - Bull Ranch 
team rolled over th* C. M. Jef
fries Trucking Company t e a m .
20-0. Batteries for One-Bull were 
Mathis k Mathis and for C. M.
Jeffries war* Mike Morgan and 
Hull. Winning pitcher wes Mathis 
and Morgan took th* loss.

Eastern Little league 
In th* Eastern Uttl* league 

yesterday afternoon Hoffman Oil 
Company team defeated t h * 
Sportsman Store, 9-8. Batteries for 
Hoffman OH were Jesters and Col
lins and for Th* Sportsman Store 
were Everhart and Stewart. Jest
er* took credit for th* win, and 
Everhart waa charged with th# 
loss. Th# score by innings:
Hoffman Oil Co. 500 400
Th* Sportsman Store 300 032

8an Antonio 4 Fort Worth 0 
Oklahoma City 3 Shreveport 0 

j  Tulsa 5 Houston 4 
| Austin 1 Dallas 0 (1st)
^Dallas .4 Austin 3 (2nd)

Wednesday's Schedule 
I Dallas at Austin 
Fort Worth at San Antonio 
Tula* at Houston 
Oklahoma City at Shi’aveport

Southwestern league

Ballinger 
Carlsbad 
Hobba 
Midland 
El Paso 
San Angelo

Tuesday’s Results 
Ballinger 16 Hobbs 9 

6 Midland 3 
Paso 18 San Angelo 2 

Wednesday's Schedule 
Ballinger at Hobbs 
El Paso at San Angelo 
Carlsbad at Midland

W L Pet. GB
44 27 .620
M ■ .554 3
M 34 .314 74
30 M .441 12
28 41 .406 15

25 43 .368 17

KEYS MADE 
Whilo You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

Little League 
Farm Standing:

Team A L
Sportsmen 5 1
Hoffman 3 2
Jeffries 3 2
Tom Rose 3 2
Mobilgaa 3 3
Utility 1 4
Cabot 0 4

Perryton managed on# tally In 
tha third inning and three In the 
fifth, but staged their biggest rally 
of tha evening in the seventh when 
they tied the sA>re at 8-6 with the 
help of a timely triple blasted by 
left fielder 8avage.

Unable to score since th* first 
inning ' the Roadrunners pushed 
over the winning run when Taylor 
and Secraat both drew walks and 
a sacrifice play by pitcher Rey
nolds broke the tie.

Starting on the mound for Pam
pa, Max Molberg allowed six hits, 
three walks and 3 of the Perryton 
runs, while striking out five bat
ters. Reynold* came in for relief 
In the sixth Inning and pitched th* 
remainder of th* game, striking

Wrestling
Results

Dory Funk, Sonny Myers and 
Cowboy Bradley routed Iron Mike 
DeBlaae, Bulldog Plechas and Tiny 
Ro* in the main event jlx-man tag 
match held Monday evening at the 
Sportsmen Club. Th# first two fella 
went to Funk’s team for th* vic
tory.

In tha semifinal Tokyo Jo* down
ed Major Piret in a two out of 
three fall match, with Jo* taking 
th* first and third falls from th* 
rugged Plrgt with a body pres* and 
an arm stomp.

Th* first event went to Sonny 
Myers over Tommy Phelps In a 
one fall, 20 minute match with a 
body press.

out 3 men while allowing three 
hits, two walks and th* remaining 
ftv# Perryton runs.

In th* first inning Pioneer pitch
er Baker allowed five hits, on* 
walk and seven runs while striking 
out one man. He was relieved in 
th* Initial inning by Burton who 
pitched th* remainder of the game, 
and had six strike outs, allowing 
three hits, 11 walks and two runs.

The Roadrunners gained their 
runs off eight hits and left 11 men 
on base. Perryton managed nine 
hit* with nine man left on.

Pampa Roadrunners

The Box
ST. LOUIS (UP) —Box score 

of the 1957 major league All-Star 
baseball game:
American League AB R H O A
Kuenn, *■ ...............2 o 0 0 1
McDougald,
Fox. 2b ........... 0 0 2 4
Kaline, rf ....... 1 3 1 1
Mantle, cf . . . . . . . .  4 1 1 4 0
Williams If 1 0 2 0
Minojo, if ....... 0 1 1 1
Wertx, lb  ........ . . . .  2 0 1 X 0
Skowron. lb  . . . 1 2 6 0
Berra, c ......... . . . .  3 0 1 | 0
Kell, 3b ........... 0 0 0 1
Malxone, 3b 0 0 1 1
Bunning p , . . . 0 0 0 0
a-Maxwell . . . . . . . .  1 0 i 0 0
Loes, p ............. . . . .  1 • • 0 1
Wynn, p ......... . . . .  0 0 0 0 0
Pierce, p ........ . . . .  1 1 i 0 1
Mosai, p . . . . . . . . . .  0 • 0 0 0
Grim, p ........... . . . .  0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........... . . .  17 6 10 27 11
National league AB K H O A
Temple, 2b . . . . . . .  2 0 0 3 0
e-Schoendienat 2 0 0 0 0
Aaron, rf . . . . . a see 4 0 1 3 0
Musial, iff . . . . . . . .  3 1 1 9 0
Mays, ef .......... . . . . 4 2 2 2 0

. . . .  3 1 1 2 1

ter* in 9th); Mossl l In 2-t; Grim
0 in 1-3; Simmons 2 In 1 (pitched 
to 4 better* in 2nd); Burdette 2 in 
4; Sanford 2 in 1; Jackson 1 in 2; 
La bine 3 In 1. RandER — Wynn
2-2; Pierce 3-3; 8immons 2-2; San
ford 1-1; I.a bine 3-1. WP Sanford, 
Pierce. Winner -  Bunning. Loser— 
Simmons. TJ—Dascoll (NL), plate; 
Napp (ALr, lb ; Dixon (NL), tb ; 
Steaens (ALl, 3b; Landes (NL) 
and Chylak (AL), foul lines. (Um
pire* rotated after 4 1-2 innings). 
T—2:43. A—30.693.

It Pays To Read The Classified.

h Foiles 1 1 1 0  0
Player Ab K H
Seitz, rf 4 1 3  
Waner, 3b — 4 1  1 
Taylor, -0$____________ 3 2 0

Robinson, If ........... 2 0 1 5 0
f-Bell, If ..................1 0  1 0  0
Hoak, 3b ................ 1 0 0 1 0
b-Mathews, 3b . . . .  3 0 0 1 0

Dean, c 3 1 1  
Harper, 2b 3 1 1  
Sec rest, 2b 1 0  0

McMillan, as . . . . . .  1 0 0 S 0
c-Banks, as ........... 3 0 1 0 3
Simmons, p ...........  0 0 0 0 0

Molberg, p 3 1 0  
Clark, lb  2 1 1  
Larsen, s* 4 0 0

Burdette, p ...........  1 0 0 0 0
Sanford, p ........... . 0 0 0 0 0
d • Moon i m t i i i i f i i  1 0 0 0 0

Hogan. If 4 - 1 1 
Haya, If 1 0 0 

Perryton Pioneers 
Wees*, c 3 1 1

Jackson, p .............0 0 0 0 0
g-Cimoli ................ . 1  0 0 o 0
Labine, p ' ........... 0 0 0 0 1
i-Hodges ................ 1 0 0 0 0

Urban, cf 5 :
Hillman, 3b —f ----]
Dunn, lb 5 I
Savage, 1f 5
Wolf, rf 4 I
Adams, sa 4 (
Farrington, 2b 4
Burton, p 3

Th* Roadrunners stand for the 
season with three wins against 
three losses. They will journey to 
Perryton tomorrow night for a re
turn gam* with th* Pioneer*.

Senior Golf Tourney Play 
Begins Sunday, July 14

Th* second anual Senior Golf 
Tournament, composed of men 40 
year* of age and over, will begin 
at th* Pampa Country Club Sunday 
July 14, Hart Warren, Country Club 
pro announced.

Medalist qualifying rounds and

Putting Toumeys 
Resume Tomorrow

After a week layoff due to July 
4th activitlea th# regular weekly 
putting tournament will be held 
tomorrow night at th* P a m p a  
Country Club, Hart Warren, club 
pro, announced.

Th* toumeys, sponsored by the 
Indies Golf Association, are held 
each Thursday on tha lighted 
practice putting green of th* 
Club. All entries should register 
before 7 SO. and names will be 
drawn for partners before p l a y  
begins.

Th* tournament la open to th* 
public and both man and woman 
ar* Invited to enter.

all other entries should be In by 
Saturday, and tha first matches 
will begin Sunday, Warren added.

Composed of tix flights the match 
play toumay will continue a week.

TYi* tournament has a traveling 
trophy that must be won three 
years in a row before it can be 
kept.

Last year's winner of the tourn
ament proper waa Harry Wilbur 
with Mickey Prigmor* runner-up. 
CL F. McGinnis waa medalist with 
a 72 score. 14 .it years tourney had 
SO antri** and more era expected 
this year.

' !  Total* ................  34 5 9 27 4
g'S-Slngled for Bunning in 4th 
j j b-Hit into forceoqt for Hoak in 5th
0 c-Hit into double play for McMll- 
2 lan In 5th
1 d-Groundad out for Sanford in 6th 
21 e-Flled out for Temple in 6th.

(■Doubled for Robinson in 7th 
g-Struck out for Jackson In 8th 
h-Singled for Bailey In 9th 
i-Flled out for Labine in 9th
American ...........  020 001 008— 6
National ............... 000 000 203 — 5

E —Schoendienat. RBI —Werts, 
Kuenn, Berra, Kaline 2, Minoso, 
Bell 3, Mays, (Maya scored on 
Pierce’s wild pitch in 9th), Banks. 
2B r~Musial,, Bell, Minoso, Skow
ron. SB —Maya. 6  Fox. D P - Mal- 
zone, Fox, Skowron. LOB- Ameri
can 9, National 6. BB -  Plerc* 2, 
Simmons 2, Burdette 1, Jackson 1. 
SO -  Bunning 1, Loes 1, Pierce 1, 
Labine 1, Mosai I. HO - Bunning 
0 In 3; Loes 3 in 3; Wynn 3 in 1-3; 
Pierce 2 in 1 2-3 (pitched to 4 bat-

Sportsmen Down 
Jeffries, 17-7

Th* Sportsmen defeated J * f 
fries, 17-T, yesterday In L i t t l e  
League Farm team action.

Jerry Parker received credit for 
th# win with Larry Veal* catch
ing. Tommy Hanley, left fielder, 
and Mike Bridges, first base, tag
ged home runs for th# Sportsmen.

Eddy Bams was credited with 
Jeffries loaa, with Curtl# Eastman 
catching.

Th* gam * was played at Lam ar
field. D. H. Bobbitt Jr. waa of 
flcisd umpire.

You nee
BATH'/ YES, A WORLD-

FAMOUS HOT SPRINGS THERMAL BATH
If you're healthy, you'll probably live longer because sa it's said, “ an 

i- ounce o f prevention is worth a pound o f cure.'* If you'rt nervous, 
tired, rundown or stiff from rheumatism and arthritis, you can And 
relief as thousands o f others have. Yon'It find th* h*u at Th* Mat* flit 

o  » hers you can go from your room to the bathhouse in rob* sad 
slippers. Hers you will And specialists who know their business — 
experienced attendants and masseurs for the men and masseuae* 
for th* ladies—alt licensed in accordance with th* regulations undef 

• the Director of th* Nat'i Park Service, U. S. Dep't of th* Iatsnos.

h o t v l  
«  BATH S

Writ*
MAJESTIC 

_  M b '/

S P R I N G S
NATIONAL PA«K 

ARKANSAS

ROOM*
tram- 

day tin* I*

and ran raa had*** 
M EA LS ar 3AM  per dar

Kist Defeats 
Bankers, 9-4

Using their hits to th* maximum 
advantage, th* Kiat Pony Leaguers 
swept to a 9-4 victory over th*
First National Bank team last 
night.

Klst utilised 10 hits to account 
for their 9 run*. Two Banker errors 
helped th* Kiat along.

Klst got nine rune on 10 hits and 
six error# while th* Bankers glean
ed their four runs from five hits 
and committed two errors.

Battery for Kiat waa Duncan and 
Taylor with Duncan getting credit 
for th* win.

Th* losing pitcher was Clark. His 
battery mat* waa Langley. Bowen 
relieved Clark, but It wa* Clark 201 N. 
who waa credited with th# loaa.

BILLS DU FT 
PAY ’EM I with

CASH tn a S .LC .!

Car payments, stove payments, 
refrigerator payments, house 
payment, department store bill* 
— and THEN is when some mem
ber of lb* family nas to hare an 
appendix out! Sure, we know all 
about it. Man. it's happened to 
every ooe of us. But LOOK: esu 
you repay $29.87 a month? Well, 
$29.87 a month (24 months) re
pays that $620 S.I.C. loan. Sub
ject l# usual credit regulations, 
of course, but that's only good 
business. Get it all off your mind, 
man! C ome

S. I.C. LOANS
Frost
PHONE MO 4-8477

“Save like we did! See your

m Jk / X I
“ Take it from tu. Your Plymouth dealer can save 

you big money! The aaleaman convinced u» they’re 
giving special deala now because aalea are so high.

Try Toraion-Aire Ride, check that low price, 
and you’ll soon be proud Plymouth owners, too.”

See your

P l y m o u t h

. D e a l e r -

<?UICK!
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President M cD onald On 
Steel Price Rise

The last thing that union labor 
brass hats want the public to know 
is that wages are paid by the 
consumer of their employer’s pro
duct rather than by their employ
er.

United States Steel Corp. has 
announced a $6 per-ton increase 
in the price of steel starting July 
1. to enable them to pay the in
creased wage going into effect on 
that date.

David J. McDonald, president of 
the steel worker’s union, says: 

“ Based on the corporation's own 
figures of total employment and 
hours worked, and of shipments of 
finished steel found in the most 
recent financial report issued, U.S. 
Steel could absorb the cost of the 
wage increase for the remainder 
Qf 1957, reduce steel prices by 
J6 a ton instead of raising them

W . ore indebted to Leonord Read, president 
Foundation for Economic Education, and at one time 
head of the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, for a 
bit of homely philosophy.

In discussing the problem of socialism, nee com
munism, in this country Read gives short shrift for the 
reformers and organizers who seek to impinge their will 
upon the minds of others; Read's contention is that we 
can only get rid of these alien philosophies when enough 
individuals^ separtely and individually, undertake to so 
five their fives and conduct their thinking that as individ
uals they will not in the slightest degree become a party 
to socialism or communism.

W* believe that one truth ia alwaye consistent with another truth. 
_V* endeavor to be consistent with truth* expressed in such great 
[moral guides a* the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
| Declaration of Independence.

L i Should w* at any time, be inconsistent With these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 

[ with these moral guides.
I Puhl »h<-d dully except Saturday by The Pam pa Dally New*. Atchison at 
Lsom erville, Pampa. Texa«. Pip ne MO 4-:i25, all departm ent*. Paltered a» 

aerond class m atter under the ai t o f March .1, IK7S. "
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CARRIER In Pampa. 10c per week. Paid In advance (a t o ffice ) 15.90 per 
I months. J7.S0 per 6 months. *15.60 per year. By malt $7 5u per year in retail 
trading xone. SUMO per year outside re>all trading xone. Price for  aingie 
copy 5 cents. No mall orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

Begins With. You

This enthusiastic devotee of individualism suggests 
that in ocauirjno o course of wisdom and thus; wise ac- * 

i . tion, influence is one thing and pressure another
"No person should be subjected to the pressure of 

conversion," he counsels. "Each person should think and 
move os far toward o philosophy of freedom os his own 

h. wisdom and conscience permit him to go, freely and of 
his own violation, and not because he is o party to some 
organization which is exerting coercive pressure, even 
intellectually, upon him."

To support this thesis,‘Mr. Read gives us this il
lustration.

Let us suppose that you are a member of -o golf 
club. Some 200 persons belong. As a member, you are 
enthusiastic about good golfing, and it pains you consid
erably to see duffers on the green. However, in a brut
ally frank analysis of yourself, you are compelled to the 
conclusion that you are probably the biggest duffer of 
them all. What degree of welcome do you think you 
would have if, in your spore time, you solicioted each 
member of the club, exhorting him to play "scratch" 
golf? Since it is apparent to oil that you, yourself, are 
a duffer at it, what chances do you think you would 
hove in trying to convert others to be better golfers? 
Wouldn't the others shy away from you? Wouldn't they 
believe you to be a pest? And wouldn't you in fact be a 
nuisance and a bore5 —,

However, instead of [working on the other players, 
trying to get them to improve their respective gomes, 
suppose you set out to improve your own game And let 
us suDpose, still further, that after diligent concentration 

“ you finally worked your way up in the ranks and down 
in total scoring. Suppose that finally you arrived at the 
place where Ben Hogan, Sam Sneod and others had noth
ing on you. Whot happens then5

Obviously, ot that point you do not need to proselyte 
in the name of golf. The other golfers, well aware of 
your proficiency which they would have observed, inad
vertently, would beat o path to your door Instead of 

«■ your going to them, they would be coming to you.
No one con possibly learn anything from a person, 

however good his intentions mayjbe, who himself doesn't 
know ond demonstrate the thing he wants to teach. 
But once such proficiency is real and tangible, it is alto
gether likely that others, also anxious to improve them
selves, will, in freedom, elect you os their teacher. For 
in the end, Hie student should select the teacher, not 
the teacher the Student. All that the teacher can do. is to 
conserve his own energies apd those of his students, by 
demonstrating provable techniques and methods.

Additionally, the would-be superior golfer has made 
a great contribution to "scrotch" golf. Instead of trying 
to tell others whot to do, he hos himeslf learned whot to 
do [This improves the overall standard of the qolf club by 

r ot least one "scratch" qolfer. Yet oil of his exhortation 
and urging, prior to his own profficiency, would hove con
tributed nothing to the overall effectiveness of the club.

It is on interesting ond instructive position Mr. Read 
takes. We think he is right. If you ore tired of socialism 
and communism, begin- with yourself. Learn the meon- 

ThgTihd^ fhe'ThFehToF Fhese dtien phfteSdpHte? w  thorofy 
that you employ self-discipline to the deoree that you do 
not in any wav give aid and comfort to them. If yot/^Jo 
this, others will flock to you to learn what you do and 
how you do it. At that point, you no longer have to wor
ry about the overall effort. It.will succeed because there 
will be many who in themselves strive for the same 
thing you might have urged them to strive for. And as 
each person understands and weans himself away from 
the lure of "something for nothing" a ideology, thje free
dom ranks will expand.

In the end it must be that the man who really un
derstands what freedom means, will himself find o way 
to be free.

Go Ahead— Hit Me!

y o u  MEAN 
I T ?

; . ) ) iA - .
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The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P.

Judging by correspondence ad
dressed to this column it is as
tonishing bow many people are 
troubled by adhesions, or think 
they are.

It certainly Is possible for ad
hesions (particularly in the ab
dominal cavity) to cause symp
toms. However. If a person has 
vague symptom- It is loo easy to 
feel that they are VKe result of ad
hesions. -

They appear as slightly elastic 
—fibers under the microscope This 

is called fibrous tissue and the 
body tend* to respond to any in
fection or injury by forming it. 
Thin response is not related to the 
particular natue of the damage, 
but is merely nature's attempt to 
heel

If a patient ha* acute appendi
citis and the appendix has rup
tured, spilling the infection into 
the surrounding tissue, adhesions 
will Often form. Other internal 
Infections may also be followed 
iy  the formation of adhesions.

Adhesions msv or may not pro
ven* eeeeptlration* laler on. The 
Breus tissue has a tendency to 
• ,lr a  i Thus If adhesions have 
ftfctned around a loop of the in- 
Mbtlnea, they may draw tighter 
•«d lighter, preventing the free 
0o«v ef Intestinal content* This. 
M turn, ean produce trouble and 
■Mky require in operation to cut 

band* of lit-joy* tissue and

JORDAN. M. D.
free the partly strangled intes
tine. i 

What to do for adhesion* de
pends on where the adhesions are 
located, what normal structures 
of the body they surround and 
what this contraction is doing to 
the organs involved.

For some obscure reason some 
people lend to develop adhesions 
more easily than others. This 
raises a difficult problem because 
in such people new adhesions are 
likely to form even after old ones
have been cut out.

The question Is often raised as 
to whether there is any medicine 
ivhieh can be taken by mouth or 
injected which will dissolve the 
adhesions without resort to sur
gery. Unfortunately, this cannot 
be done. If the symptoms pro
duced by adhesions are severe 
enough to require treatment the 
only thing which can be done is 
surgefy.

The other question which quite 
commonly arises In connection 
with adhesions is whether they can 
turn into cancer. The tissue which 
goes to make up adhesions rare
ly, if ever, becomes cancerous.

But one must always be as cer
tain as one can be that any symp
toms which are being blamed on 
adhesions are really the result of 
their action rather than the result 
at some hidden cancer.

in the history of the corporation.
If Mr. McDonald knows so 

much about the cost of producing 
things and what profits should be, 
why does not he, *’ w i t h  
others, produce steel for less 
rather than criticize those people 
who have had experience in rais
ing total wages by adding to the 
wealth of the world. Mr. McDon
ald and all other labor officials 
are parasites on society who create' 
no wealth but' live on the sweat 
of other people's brows. In fact, 
they are largely responsible for 
lon£.periods of unemployment and 
keeping total production down and 
thus total wages down.

It is absurd for a man who 
has had no experience in producing 
wealth to be setting himself up 
as an authbrity oh what wages and 
profits should be. Anyone who 
knows anything about the free 
American private enterprise sys
tem knows that no individual 
knows what prices and values
dumld bp F a t  anv iiuiiuuliui tonilVUi’ t Uv . X V'( wll V lilMITSuuul IV-
set himself up as an authority 
on what prices should be is in 
effect to admit that he is a 'd ic
tator at heart, that he is a law 
unto himself.

There can be no true value, no 
fair wages, no fair profits unless 
all people are permitted to help 
establish fair wages and fair pro
fits. This, of course. McDonald and. 
all unions refuse to admit. Their 
method of getting their men a 
fictitious wage is to threaten to 
strike and make the tools idle 
and the men idle and yet profess 
that they are not hurting anybody 
and benefiting all workers. How 
absurd and irrational can parasi
tic labor leaders be?

Profits
Mr. McDonald doesn't point out 

In his statement that profits are 
now figured in 40-cent or 50-cent 
dollars. He seems to think that the 
man who sacrifices and furnishes 
the tools should be paid off hi 
the same number of 50-cent dol
lars as he expected to get on his 
investment on 100-cent dollars 
when he put his money into the 
enterprise. While McDonald ex
pects the workers who have not 
saved and sacrificed in order to 
add to the wealth of the world, 
to get their wage* increased not 
on a voluntary basis of supply and 
demand, but by collusion and coer
cion add blackmail.

McDonald doesn't explain that 
the statements made by the United 
States Steel and other corporations 
that he uses are the statements 
required by the federal govern
ment, that they show more profit* 
than actually exist, because the 
federal government does not per
mit the corporations to set aside 
enough reserve to replace the tools 
that are worn out. Then to replace 
these tools the corporation has to 
djp into what is called “ profits.'* 
which are not profits at aflT to 
keep their plant in equal operating 
condition.

It would, indeed, be difficult for 
McDonald or any parasitic labor 
leader to tell the difference be
tween their ideas of justice and 
fairness, other than degree, than 
those people who practice the law 
of the jungle. In fact, labor unions* 
method of arriving at wages is to 
practice the law of the jungle. If 
the employers do not agree, which 
the steel companies did, to rob 
theii customers and this reduce 
the real wages of their customers, 
then the unions simultaneously quit 
and idle millions of workers and 
billions of dollars worth of tools.

As this column has repeatedly 
said, labor unions never created 
a nickel's worth of wealth and 
have prevented billions of dollars 
worth of wraith from being creat
ed. Thus the total benefits that 
come from production have to be 
less than they would be if there 
were no eolleetive bargaining lab
or unions. And if one group of 
workers gets more than it earns 
on a free market basis, olher 
worker* roust get less. .In other 
words, when they take a bigger 
piece of pie from the same size 
pie, there is less pie left for olher 
consumers.

The manufacturers of Steel, like 
all other producers, have to earn 
a profit to benefit those who have 
sacrificed lo furnish the tools. If 
they do not, they cannot get the 
capital,* and if there were no cap
ital, most of us would starve to 

i never furnished jobs, never added 
to the wealth of the world, to be 
selling hate and falsehoods and 
covetousness against those who 

i have made it possible for wages to 
, constantly increase, is certainly 

about as murh nerve and gall 
and effrontery as it Is possible 
lo think of. As this column has 
repeatedly said, about all there is 
in success is what to believe and 
^ho to befieve.

j If we want to know how to 
produce wealth and distribute It 
fair]/ on a free market basis, go

. S *  *
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National Whirligig
U. S. Organizes Show Of 
Strength To Keep Peace

jc *

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — The current 
reorganization and regrouping of 
American military, -naval and air 
forces throughout the world, es
pecially in the Far Pacific, re
sults from top secret decisions 
made at the recent three-day con
ference of leading Army, N a v y  

' and Air strategists with Defense 
Secretary Charle* E. Wilston at 
the Quantico Marine Base. Now it 
can be told without violating se
curity regulations.

.It was decided there that t h e 
United States would stage such a 
w o r l d w i d e  demonstration of 
strength and readiness that tt

that the Kremlin and Mao will 
protest against the build-up of our 
Far Pacific defenses under Ad
miral Stump. They cannot blink 
the fact that Stump will command 
almost 2,000,000 American and Al
lied sailors, soldier* and airmen 
from the Aleutians to Australia 

Finally, the Pentagon has just 
assigned one of its most expert 
submarine strategists to c o m  
mand of the Western Naval Dis
trict, which extends from the Pa
cific Coast to the Rockies. He is 
Vice Admirsl George Russell of 
Chevy Chase, Md., and Middle- 
bury, Vt. The Russian* recently

IS YOUR. DAD

Hankerings
Stassen About Ripe To 
Buy Brooklyn Bridge

By HENRY McLEMORE

NEW YORK, N.Y. — I have a 
new game I play called, of all 
things, “ Harold Stassen.’ ’

Every night before I go to bed 
I write down on a slip of paper 
what I think Mr. Stassen's n e x t  
disarmament proposal to the Rus
sians will be.’ r.

Then, next morning, I c h e c k  
with the newspapers to see how 
close I came.

If I ’m anywhere near right I 
dig my bomb-shelter a foot deep
er.

From where I sit, it looks to me 
as if Mr. Stassen 1* determined to 
win the Nobel Pejice Prize f o r  
himself — even if he get* blown 
UP by a Russian bomb on t h e  
way to Stockholm to receive it.

He gets more trusting of t h e  
Soviets every day. Someone ia go
ing to sell him the Brooklyn 
Bridge if he keeps on the way he 
is going. He appears ready to buy 
anything.

Of course, with diplomacy being 
what it ia, Mr. Stassen m i g h t  
know something about the R u a- 
aiana the rest of us don't know. 
He might have discovered a 
streak of sweetness and kindness 
in them that justifies his sugges
tion that the U.S. and Russia lay 
down their arm* and fall Into an 
international embrace.

If ao, shouldn't he tell us about 
It? Our knowledge of R u s s i a n  
maieuvering leads most of us to 
suspect Russia's leaders. Moet of 
us wouldn't trust them as far-a* 
we could throw Messrs. B and K 
fully loaded.

Before Mr. Stassen goes much 
farther, why doesn't he reduce the 
relations of the U.S. and Russia 
from an international scale to a 
neighborhood scale? It might be a 
good idea.

„ Russia lives just down the block 
from the US., say. Outwardly 
Russia is a good neighbor and 
wants to be friends. The o n l y  
thing that holds the U.S. back ia 
the knowledge that in Russia's 
basement, Russia has six or sev
en neighbors locked up a n d  
chained. When the confined neigh
bors try to get out, Russia beats 
them with a buggy whip, starve* 
them, and kills off the moat re
bellious ones.

When the -U.S. questions Russia 
about these slaves, Russia says, 
“ It is none of your business just 
so long as 1 act all right w i t h  
you. Forget about those worthies* 
souls, and let’s shake hands.”

That's a pretty mean neighbor 
to have as a friend. And to accept 
the hand of such a neighbor would 
make the U.S. a pretty m e a n , 
heartless fellow, too, if there ia 
any such thing as decnecy 1 a t t 
around.

■ Economically, the U.S. would 
benefit from friendship with Rus
sia, I suppose, but morally I 
can't see it coming off so v e r y

] well.
The same with China. Okay, aa 

what If Mao Tse-tung, not Chiang 
Kai-shek, Is the ruler of China's 
millions? What kind of a rule ti 
it? Hitler ruled Nazi Germany, 
but that didn’t mean we had to 
accept him, and sell to him, and 
seek his favor.

Many Americans are still dis
gusted with Rpain because of tie 
tie-up with Fascism, but t h e s a 
same Americans apparently aren't 
disgusted with China's tie-up wtth 
Communism. And one is 20 years 
old, and the other la as alive aa 
the present second.

If it makes sense, then my head 
needs a going-over.

Fair Enough

THE ONLY THIW6 ME 
. M A K E S LMSHT OF 

IS HIS W E I & H T /

I Beck's Loudesf Accuser 
Is Also Guilty Of $ame

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

would disabuse both Russian and [ dispatched several aubs through t 
Chinese Communists of any i t he  Suez Canal for reinforcement 
thought of offensive action against of their flotilla based on Vladivo-, 
the most exposed outposts of the stok.
free world. I

The danger spots pin-pointed DESIGNED T O INFLUENCE 
were South Korea, F o r m o s a, j IXJNDON TALKS Despite Gro-j 
Southeast Asia and the M i d d l e  mvko's Jibes, this world wide mo- 
East. Besides arranging to place bilizatioA has it* peaceful aspects, 
ali our Pacific forces under the Besides being planned as a war j 
single command of Admiral Felix preventive, it is designed to in-1 
B Stump, and to rearm South j fluence 
Korea units with modern weap- talks.
ons, it was decided, to strengthen  ̂ This demonstration of 
the Seventh Fleet

Lenin said of Communism (in 
“ The State and Revolution') .— 
“ The dictatorship of the proletar- 

the London disarmament ' iat is the rule — unrestricted by
j law and based on force — of the 

strength [ proletariat.”  And it's beginning to 
off F orm osa  j and readiness, Washington hopes, aa though some of our judges

and the Sixth Fleet, now p atro l -  may convince the Communists, in- agree with him 
ling Eastern Mediterranean wa-j eluding China, that it would be
t̂ 'rJi t—----------------- —----- ------ | wise to..show greater willingness___ _______

Russia, China and their satel- to reduce both conventional and)
JACK MOFFITT

lites are n ow  ringed~TompeteIy b y ’ atomic force* and weapon*. be is warning the
the most powerful and awe-inspir
ing land, water, air and atomic 
gfmadas.

The coup shows Ike in his role | Moscow - Peiping Alliance that 
of diplomat-soldier. He does not! we are ready for them. It is 'the 
intend to re-enact the blunders of j kind of action which W i n s t o n

_____  the British and French statesmen Churchill counseled through the
GROMYKO’S COMPLAINT — 'from 1933 to 1939 and 1941, when years when the Ministries at Lon- 

Onlv a few weeks ago, Andrei; they refused to stand up against don and Paris looked the o t h e r  
Gromyko Deputy Foreign Mini*-' the Berlin . Rome - Tokyo Axis way while Der Fuehrer overran

'a.--- Hitler, Mussolini and Tojo pre- 1 the Rhineland. Austria and Czech- 
pared for war on the West. oolovakia, and Musholini showered

With the full support of those gas on barefooted .Ethiopians.

ter, called a special press confer
ence — the fitYt of its kind in sev
eral years to complain bit- 
teily against this encirclement. He 
referred specifically to General 
Lauri* Norstad's testimony before 
a Congressional Committee that 
his NATO, Americah and Allied 
forces could devastate Russia with 
atomic bombardments.

The Kremlin and Mao Tse-tung 
also protested the Quantico decision 
Li rearm United Nations troops In 
South Korea with postwar Jet .  
planes, tanks, communications 
equipment, artillery, m a c h i n e  
gun*, rifles, etc. Still a third ob
jection w“ » made when Ike order
ed the Sixth Fleet to the .Middle 
East to geslifie against Commu- 
nist-Egyptian attack* on K i n g  
Hussein in Jordan.

MOSCOW, - PEIPING M A Y  
PROTEST In view of Moscow * 
demonstrated concern over t h i s  
closing of the ring, It Is expected

IXJNDON Soviet Deputy For
eign Minister Valerian Zorin on a 
Western proposal to set expert* to 
work on details of an inspection 
system to enforce the ban on 
atomic and hydrogen w e a p o n s  
tests:

“ To bring experts together Is e 
waste of time.”

One of the charges against Dave i of a prostitute are not of an un-
Beck is “ misappropriation”  of un- usual nature In the union racket 
ion funds. Dave Dubinsky, the especially at convention t i m e ,  
perpetual president - dictator of But all this aside, if you were a 
the Garment Workers' Union, is Nary man or a Marine how would
Beck'a loudest accuser within the you likt ifila patriotic duty thrust
union racket. Dubinsky recently upon American servicemen by or*

I paid himself the most elaborate der of the Pentagon with court- 
and revolting homage, and at the martial and disgrace for the al- 
expense of his subjects, that any-! tematlve?
body has dared express in'his own Now I come lo the 2Sth annlver- 
behalf since the heyday of Adolf **ry of Dubinaky’s presidency, 

j Hitler. Senator Barry Goldwater,! celebrated at Madison Square Gar- 
j of Anzona. hammers away on the ,jrn on June lj , again with t h e  
obvious fact that “ mlsappropria- true, typical modesty of this So* 

,tion doe* not necessarily involve rtahat tick on the corpus of Amer- 
j larceny. This should not need la- ican workers. There was not only 
| boring, but I have been yellin’ it | tH« regular- semi-weekly edition of 
up for more than 20 years without -Justice,”  with a top-ltne reading

I ” 23 Year* Dubinsky Presidency— 
Dubinsky* henchmen I n s i s t  ILGW p IOgre**,“ but a slick-pa- 

endlessly and without provocation per job jn rotogravure, 20 pages
that he never stole a dollar. They of expulsive cuts and text, all In
protest at least enough. If not ln-lpralM DaV,  Dubinsky, at the 
deed too much. Why do the friend* exprtTae of aubject« who w e l l  
of an honest man feel obliged to might' hate his very tripes. Thera 
go around bawling “ Dubinsky ts w ,  r e tributes from Eleanor 

j not a thief ? Roosevelt. Herbert L e h m a n ,
L  B.ul j* hejnnocent of "mlaap-. r.enrge. Me«ny a . A Btrla a n d  
propriation ”? Sen.for Irving M. Ives. ‘ smeared

Dubinsky run* a propaganda pa-.aii 0\er the back page. Berle la a 
per largely devoted to laudation New Deal nobody who last year 

'of Dubinsky. I recently cited a there waa p,are for na. 
typical, nauseating tribute to him- tionalism In the Twentieth Cen-

tury.” American workmen had to 
On March 1 and editorial entl- pay (or this political propaganda 

tied “ Happy Birthday" said Du- too. 
binskv had recently “ celebrated1 
his 65th birthday In the modest 
manner on which he insisted. ”
The next sentence said he waa “ a 
great American" whoae birthday

Sightseeing Trip

to (hose Who have been successful 
in doing it, and not to a leach on 
society like McDonald who lives by 
the sweat of other men’* brows 
without creating any wealth him
self.

The columns are open to any 
man who believes that wages are 
not paid by the consumer* of what 
organized labor produce*, to refute 
the above.
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5 Presently
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11 Charity . 
17 Involve 
19 Italian poet
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union 
27 School 
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should have been marked by “ fan- 
tare." In closing expression of 
that modesty, Dubinsky wished 
himself "continued good health" 
for many years, though many of 
hi* subject-victims would settle 
for much le«*.

The masthead of thht paper, 
amusingly called "J  u a t i c a ," 
names Dubinsky a* president and 
general aeeratary - treasurer, and 
one Leo Stein a* “ editor."

The front page of “ Justice" for 
Feb. 15 was arch and sly. T h i s  
one showed Dubinsky In the cen
ter of a group on board the U.S.S. 
Anlietam, a carrier, off Miami. 
He had binocular*. An unfortun
ate vice-admiral, E. W. Clexton, 
and a four-striper named W. A. 
Thorn were there “ watching” 
American servicemen risk their 
lives in a political show ordered 
by an Itinerant Secretary of the 
Navy named Thomas. Thomas 
soon hit the brlcka back to Cali
fornia without answering a de
mand for the full roater of un- 
ioneers whom he had Invited on 
board to degrade patriotic ser
viceman by putting them through 
•uch a “ demonstration.”

Another tn the picture was Wil
liam f\ Schnltzler, recently ele
vated to the grand national head
quarters of the AFI.-CIO Jobtrust 
after a career aa president of the 
Bakers and Confectioners Union. 
You have read recently that hla 
filthy racket is Infested with bums 
who give themselves Cadillacs 
and that one of them had a pet 
prostitute on the union payroll for 
“ organizing dutle*" of an unusual 
nature. On Information and belief, 
1 insist that the routine act!villas

Page one ia a massive, “ human- 
interest”  study of the modest man 
at hla desk. I counted 22 other 
photos of Dave In the same sup
plement, plus a school tn China 
paid for in the sweat of American 
toilers but named for the glory of 
Dubinsky. There was also a ban
ner for Adlal Stevenson, with Du- 
blnsy standing Juat below.

In further humiliation of t h e  
American armed forces, “ J u a- 
tlce" for May 15 has a big pic
ture on page one showing Dubln- 
sky with an Air Force General 
and seven other offlrers. The cut- 
lines aaid "Pres. Dubinsky signs 
papers making available millions 
in ILG funds to finance homes at 
Stead Air Force Base. Nev." Ha 
now has more than 300 million to 
So perhaps “ misappropriation" 
would he hard to prove. He had 
a million - and - a - quarter to flip 
away lo one foreign country for • 
hospital; almost a million more to, 
another foreign country for a 
nautical school for children with 
no ships to go to aea in.

MOPSY
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Alaskan Girl 
Is Sporting 
IA Drawl

By ELDON BARKETT 
| $ tilled Press Staff Correspondent

SEATTLE, Wash. (UP) How 
| »n y  girl from to far north as 

F a irban ks, Alaska, could come 
"outside" sporting a genuine 
southern drawl la not at first 
easy to understand.

But Miss Alaska, whose usual 
name Is Martha Lehman (vital 
statistics, 34-24-261, is an 18-year- 

| old frpm Alaska with a Dixie ac
cent that la the real thing.

What's more, Mias Lehmann's 
heading south — not back to 
Dixie, but to Southern California 
_  to enter face, figure and talent 

the Mias Universe contest at 
Long Beach July 11-22._____

This gal from the Arctic coun
try comes by her southern accent

rt naturally. She lived many a 
by the bayous of Louisiana. 

Her father’s in the Air Force, 
a master sergeant who operates 
the non-commissioned officers 
club at Elelson Air Force Base 
near Fairbanks.

The blonde, -blue-eyed Mias 
Alaska la five feet, seven inches 
tall in her imikluks and weighs 
123 pounds. 8he sometimes models

They 11 Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

H e n r y  s t u c k  
His  n e c k  o u t  
TO GET A  RAL'S 
KID A  Y E A R -
ROUND JOB —
f fS . 8 / e> o o * i£  £  a x '
C xyfT  jA /y

8lO O M £R S /

THERE IS A JOB O P EN -  
AND AS LON6 AS YOU'RE A 
FRIEND OF MR. TREM BLE- 

CHlN'S"* AND SINCE VOU'RE 
NOT LOOKING FOR JUST  
A SUMMER JO B  ••

X WANT TO MAKE THIS
A p e r m a n e n t  c a r e e r -
THE ONLY SCHOOL FROM 
NOW ON FOR ME IS  
NIGHT SCHOOL 
T .

a

T 0
l l

c o \

THAT'S 
R IG H T J.R -  

HlS DAD IS A 
LODGE BROTHER- 
I  CAN VOUCH FOR 

EVERYTHING 
LINGUIST SAYS-

So A F T E R  
BREAKING SAID  
KID lN,4ND HE'S 
JUST BEGINNING 
TO B E  WORTH 
HlS SALT— UP  
HE COMES WITH 
HIS SEPTEM B ER  
SONG * * * •
Ohm * AUC A UAlLO  

UST TIP TO (C )
Eddie Eisen, 
uncoin, NEB.

.  *

QUITTING TO 6 0  TO 
C O LLEG E?//© ft* .'/  
WHERE'S T R EM B LE- 

C H IN ?/

t h a t s  Rig h t /  va
WOULDN'T STAND IN 
THE WAY OF A GUY'S 
EDUCATION. WOULDJA 
DIDN'T TREMBLECHlN 
T ELL  VOUSE? MY OL' 
MAN MUSTA TOLD 

HIM-

tm

*2?

2-0

In
clothing.
Misa Lehmann ia an honor stu

dent at the University of Alaska, 
whera the boya outnumber the 
girls by better odda than you 
could get on a squirrel fight at 
the northern saloon.

‘ Tt’a very convenient that way," 
she said.

Wife Says Steve Allen Is 
The 'Happiest Man Alive'

• A. M. IS DEADLINE

for Clasaifiri Ad* dally except Sat
urday (or Sunday edition, when ad* 
aro taken until 12 noon. Tbia ia alao 
the deadline for  ad cancellation*. 
Mainly About People Ada will be 
taken u-j o i l  a m . daily and 4 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday'* edition.

CLASSIFIED RATES
1 Day — 11c per .lne.
2 Deya —  27c per lint per day.
2 Days —  22c per line per day.
4 Deya ~ * 21c per line per day.
6 Daya — l t c  ,ier ,lne per day.
« Days *— 17c per line per day.
7 Daye — (o r  longer) l ie  per line.

48 Treei and Shrubbery 48
■ ■ J  —_g_ = . — : ~ ■ -------2-T7

B4 Office, Store Equipment 84

S P E C I A L !
All 2-Gallon Standard Roset

R E N T  late model typewriter, adding 
m achine or calculator by day. week 
or m onth. T rl-C lty  O ffice M achines 
Com pany. Phone MO 6-6140.

ONLY $1.29 
JAMES FEED STORE

522 S. Cuyler MO 6-68S1

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
SLEE PIN G  room s. C om plete service 

by week or month. 302 W . Foster. 
H llbon  Hotel. MO 4-3324.

93 Room and Board 9349 Cesi Pools - Tanks 49
ROOM A B oard In private home. MO

4-3250.SE PT IC  T A N K S Cleaned — Modern 
equipm ent. Fully Insured — Builders 
Plum bing C. MO 4-4141. 5368. Cuyler 

CK8SPOOL8, septic tanks cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 1405 8. Barnes. Ph. 
MO 4-4039.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
FU R N ISH ED  apartm ent* 36 and up 

weekly Bill* paid Sea Mr*. Musics 
at 106 E. T yng MO 6-6606.63 Laundry 63

97 Furnished Houses 97U YRt V  LA U N D RY. 6U1 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. H elp-Self. Your better 
thing* don* hy hand. Ph. MO 9-0661.

Id e a l  s t e a m  l a u n d r y  i n c .
Fam ily bundles Individually wgshed. 
W et wash. Rough dry. Fam ily fin 
ish. 121 E. Atchtaon. MO 4-4331.

2-ROOM vem l-m odern houae fo r  rent. 
521, 8. Somerville.

98 Unturnished Houses 98
W ASH IN G  9c per lb. Ironing $1.26 

dozen (m ixed  pieces). Curtains a 
specialty. 712 Malone. MO 4-399(.

IRONINGS 11.(5 per dozen. M ixed 
piecee. 1426 A lcock . MO 4-3901.

2-ROOM unfurnished house. Bills paid
' M.O 4-9529. ___
U N FU RN ISH E D  5-room  house and 

garage. 2221 Hamilton (130 month. 
Bee L. P. Sandford. 714 E, Frederic. 
MO 4-29*1

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64 102 Business Rental Prop. 102
H A V E  YOU a  double-breast su it! 

Make iln g le -b rea st of It at H aw 
thorn* C lean en . Lint free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-4790.

FfTR R E N T  or  L ease: $0x50 et ore
building on 100x140’ lot. Plenty of 
parking fenced area. 812 W . 
Kingftmlll St.*. P h on e 'M O  5-5831. •

66 Upholstery— Repair 66 103 Real Estpte For Sale 103

103 Real Estata for Sale 103

room , lin in g  room , com bination, a t 
tached garage. 624 Powell. Shown 
hy appointm ent only. Pric© $11,600.

Brummett's Upholstery
HI* At nock Dial MO 4-7681

Household Goods

M onthly rate: 11.7S per line per 
>y chance).

(William F.w aid la on vaca
tion. Today's guest writer la 
Jayne Meadows, who w r i t e s  
about her husband, Steve Allen.)

‘  By JAYNE MEADOWS 
Written For The United Press

public tha name 8 t a v a Allen 
means a ten bespectacled come
dian with a warm, gentle manner 
of delivering a Joke or playing the 
piano.

But to me, his wife. Steve la

rock and Pompa needed.
_ , - _ - ,  Apply in Person

m onth (n o copy change). SINGER SEWING
nea. as a man who will always X  &  1\ M ACH INE CO.
p la y  the game fairly, will never errors uppeartng in this issue. 214 N. Cuyler
compromise on principle. ! Minimum ad: three 8-polnt lin es . A M ER IC A 'S  L a r* e s t~  distributor

On hla Sunday program, he has
refused to cheat hla public by re- 3 Personal 3
sorting to questionable booking or 
promotion igethodt

25 Salesmen Wanted

ROUTE
SALESMAN |COX Bros. 2nd Hand Storo. 228 8

APPLIAN CE SALESM AN OR aeff tr'ade*arv)Thfiir 7̂ value._____ ^
A N Y SALES PERSON $** Our Nice selection  of

A | ■ t i e r )  . 1 5  GOOD USED FURNITUREAre you making $150 a week?! T E X AS FURN ITURE CO.
Do you w an t to m a k e  $ I 50 a  210 n . cuyler______________ m o  4-4632
week? 1 | SHELBY J. RUFF
Resident f o r  Perryton, Sham- f u r n i t u r e  b o u g h t  & s o l d

110 8 Cuyler Phone MO 5-6348

FU R N ITU R E  R ep a lred -U p h o le tered .--------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------
Joneay'a New uod Used Furniture. . _  , - -  .*2» s. cuyier. mo 4-«»»«. J .  t. Rice Real-Estate

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

68 1 BEDROOM  and large liv ing room, 
play room  or dan. 3 ihathw. attached

500.
Ch&riea St. . Quick aale.

NEW YORK (UP) —To tha TV^ He haa said: " I ' l l  get by under
my own steam or not at all."

That ha la greatly talented, no 
one denies And that ths pubttr 
approves of hla methods is proved 
by hla constantly increasing rat
ings and popularity. Hi* audience

mors than tha calm, glib TV s t a r , loves him, hla children love him 
audiences see; to me, he's the hi* friends love him, and 1 love 
happiest man 1'va aver known. j hlm.

Happiness haa been defined a* ■ ■ ■ -  — ■■ •
tha finding of one's vocation and 
tha luctaasful realisation of It. ] 
s6ve has fulfilled himself In a- 
bushel basket full of vocations, re
lationships and hobbiea He's writ
ten five books, made three mov- 
ie», starred on Broadway, written 
hit aongs and done a stack of best
selling record albums.

But more Important, haa made 
a'Humber of lasting, loving friend
ships and I am convinced that this 
fnd all hla prolific professional 
rraativty ia due to hla innar gen
tleness and almost chlld-lika ap
preciation of simple wonder of 
Ufa.

Zewt'Kor Life
Steve haa a tremendous zest for 

life. The other evening we were 
weaving our little motor boat 
among a flock of magnificent 
yachts anchored near our summer 
home when suddenly he said with

W E M A K E  KEYS
A ddington's W estern Store

11* 8. Cuyler MO 4-21(1

nationally popular cigar* haa open 
tng In e»tabil*hed Oklahom a and 
T exas territory w ith headquarter* 
at Tam pa for aggressive salesman 
o f  good m oral character. Car nec- 
essav> Give fun oetalle c t  e o e r l -  
enre and paat earning*, with re f
erence* Box It. B . i o 1‘ampa New*

Special Notices U N E X P E C T E D  CH AN GE cauee va-

Pafnpa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

W ed. July 10. 7 So 
Studv and Practice. 
Thursday. July 11, 7 10 p.

T . C. W ork.

p. m.

Viaitora W elcom e. M ember* urged to 
attand. Owen H andily, VV.M.

The Battleship 
Texas Is In 
'Good Shape'

L U C IL L E S  Bath Clinic. 
Hteam Bathe. Swediati 
K. Irown. MO $-$o6l,

Reducing. 
H tnm  Hit] - Swa.nali M assage. 324

1 0 Lott #  Found 10

r awer. O pportunity  fo r  men wtth 
car to supply dem and for Rawleigh 
product# In Gray, Robert* and

FO R  S A L E  or trade: 100 ft. corner
lot end 2 bedroom  m odern house, 
close In on Eaat Frederic.

100 Ft. Corner lot 1200 block H am il
ton .......................................... . |3,600.

Nice 2 bedroom, carpeted living room  
and dining room , a lr-condltloner, 
large garage, fenced  yard, (1.460 
down.

3 bedroom , central haat. large g a r 
age .......... ............................ (1,400 down.

2 bedroom . South Faulkner (4,760. 
New 3 bedroom  brick, 2 bath*, cen 

tral heat, built-in electric i e n  and 
stove, attached garage, u  11 take 2

'  bedroom  on deal.
3 bedroom , carpeted living room 

N orth Starkweather, (2,460 down.
(  bedroom. <. rpeted living room, 2 

baths, attached garage, 8 blocks
12-FO O T 3-door Frlgldalre 1149.95 v L ° , rw H, ‘ " i t tached r e r a n  

5,th» Paul rrOMm‘ " C°' 101 W a . M.(LU N^ j7*660*Ch d l  r*
N. Kuaaeil-_________________ '----------------  Large 2-bedroom  on Duncan St. W ar

Newton Furniture Store ft*,***, now »i i .76o.

MacDonald Furniture Co.
612 8. C uyler Phono MO 4-6B11
McLa u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e

105 8. Cuyler_______ Phone MO 4-4901
DON S USED FURNITURE
W e Buy A  Bell U«ed Furniture 

120 W . Foster Phone MO 4-4418

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
C O M B S - W O R L E Y  B L D G .

Ph. M O  4-3442

FOR SA LE  by owner. 6-room  (3- 
bedroom ) well located, 5 block* 
from  town. Large lot, trees and 
rose*, large fenced back yard, a t
tached garage and work shop. Six 
blocks from  achool. W ould consider 
trade for 3 -bedroom and 2-bath 
north o f high school. Call MO >-*9*4 
fo r  appointm ent.

FOR HALE: 2~bedroom  brick, living 
m, com bination, a t- 
624 Powell. Shown 
oi '

Phone MO 4 -4168.___________________
For Sale or Trade

3-Bedroom  brick, electric kitchen, 
central heat, air conditioned, good 
loan. ((8,600. W tlllston.

2-Bedroom , good location, double g a 
rage. (1,350 will handle. Price (3.360 
South Nelson.
L  V. GRACE Real Estate

108(6 E. FOSTER
MO 8-8603 _  ____  MO 5-6425

H O M E S
2 OR MORE BEDROOMS 

$5,000 to $55,000
Come In And See Us
John I. Bradley

218Vi N. Russell MO 4-7331 
H OT W EATH ER~IS H E R E! |

But you won’ t m ird  It a bit in thW 
alm ost new home equipped with re 
frigerated air conditioning. M odern1 
kitchen, one .ind 8/4 baths, w a ll-to -l 
wall cam eling, draperies, washer and 
dryer. Im m ediate possession. Excellent 
north location .— .............. . 1— " . ■ ■ ■■■!

P H ONE MO t-9876 TODAY_____ |
5 A C T  INSURANCE AGENCY 

Parry O. Z*k* Qaut R*al Estate I 
807 N We*I MO 4-4413

116 Auto Repair. Garagei 116
Muson-Kich Garage

Tun* Up, g*n*raiu i, M.rvlc*.
*36 a, H uuart. MU »-*»41.
II >uu U n i  aiop. D on 't Start I

KILLIAN  BROS.. MO 9-9841
Bran* an<*\ Wlftfeh B«rv)o*

14  HIIXIIJ. at SON 
Hear Front End and Ssrvlcg

(14 W . s o* tar______ r'nuua X U  .  4111
Skinner’* Uarag* it Salvage. B orger. 

Highway. Me a-85Ul. Complete auio- 
m ollv* and radiator eervice-

117 Body Shops 117

B. E. Ferrell, Agency
10» N. Frost MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7543

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car fa in tin g  — Body W ork*

623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
I4U /Automobile* rot Sole 146

FOR SALE 1950 ChevroUt. A - l  con 
dition. Like new. (300. Bee 902 S .

_  Jordan. ____ ,____________
1952 C H E V R O LE T 3/4-ton pickup^ 

Good cor.ditlon, (476. Will trad*. 
130* E. Franclx.

PA M PA  USED C A R  LOT 
65 Soper 36 Olds 4-D oor

104 N. Cuyler__ ______ MJ 6-6441
JOE T A Y L O R  MOTOR CO.

W e Huy, Sell en d  T ra d *
1200 W . W ilke P n on e  M u 4 - 4 * 3

For a BETTER BUY
in a_______

LOWER PRICED CAR
SEE THESE A T

Tex Evans Buick Co.
$645 
$595 
$395 
$195 
$250

104 w .  F oster MO 4-2781
R E P O S S E S S E D  T V  IS O* s e n .  F ire- 

stoii*^ Store. 117. 8. Cuyler. Phone

______________ ______  N E W  Neorhl M iracle Portable. (7* 50. ___ ________  __________
W heeler Counties. No crp lta l need-1 Rent a new sew ing m achine. Part* buyer* for  2-bed room  home,
ed W rit* R aw lelgh 's Dept., T X F - and service fo r  ail makes. N ecch l- , m.|> down payment.
141- 201. Memphis. Tenn. | Elna. 708 E. F rederic. MO 8-2424. *m ,L  <lown W m e n t .  _ _

A L L  WO<Sl  212.96 now 810.95. Carpet

120-A cre  wheat farm, 3 miles o f town 
on paving, (45 per acre.

.  T O U R  L1STINOS A P P R E C IA T E D  .
I s. ) a Mf- SON, keul Estate

201 N. F aulkne- MO 1-5221

30
payn

L O T 8 FOR BALB 
Your LJetlngs AppreciatedS e w in q  I Q  I C ity, 300 W . Foster. MO 6-3826. ------- _ _ _  . - _

— ! i ch e st  o f Drawer* ................ .. . (9 C. H. M UNDY, Realtor
holes, il L iving Room  Suite, (air . . . . . .  (12 MO 4-3741 105 N. W ynn*

TITLE 1 F. H. A.
# R E P A IR # R E M O D E L #

• IM P R O V E M E N T #

NO MONEY DOWN 
60 MONTHS TO PAY

Having Space 
Nightmares In Your

“ Dream’' Home 7

52 Buick 4-Door . . . .

52 Buick 2-Door . . . .

52 Hudson 4-Door . . .

50 Buick 4-Door . . . .

51 Chevrolet 2-Door .

49 Chevrolet 4-Door .

49 Sfudebaker 4-Door 

48 Pontiac Sta. Wagon S
U BBSm

MONOGRAMS! ING. button _____ ___________  . . ___________  _______  _____
belt* and button* E*e our **m ple» 1 Living R oom  Bull*, very clean (3* t  an<J , . brdroon) h0m*a. S. Dwight.
Aak for fre© estim ate on custom  I Cedar Cheat, in good 'on d ...............$35; at2<so down
‘^ ‘ berlea N ecrh l-E ln .. 708 E. F red - J B u fftt  ■ - -  • • • ■ .....................  • '?  Lovely 2-bedroom  and den. attached
eric. 10 6-1434.______________________ 1 i  ,« t " '  u  j  ' '  *** garage on W lllleton. (12.5(X).

SC O T T'S  Bew Bliop, m oved to 1420 < D O N  S Second H and 5tore Dandy .team  Uundry. 14 M aytag m i -
M arket 8t. 3 blka. south of Horger C O D  I O W C C T  O C  P D IC C C  i chine*, well located, up and going
Ill-w a y  on Dwight. MO 4-7120. 1 r w l '  l u " w l  yJT I bualne**. (2.(HI0 down.

--------------------- ------------- ——- —   --------------------- —---------------------------------------- W e W ill fillv Your Household Good* j  iov*|y j-h. droom  brick h om es Ea*t
black female cocker .panlel J ]  Electrica l Serv ice ’ Repair 31 ) I ! * —  ----------------M  —  “ f,3*2 . Pfaaer £ d d m o "* , IT S  t*ppiflr th» u n v  v * -ra  aalllnr L*OV«lV ,1-beOiOOm

$18,500.
1 1

m lferala. crop. 8125 per acre.
2 5  AQ M .6 i-n lln n d »n iit  fn r  6 Q  Mice m odern I-bedroom , attached3 4  B A I I c e i ia n e o u S  TOP JQIB o y  garnge. Htorm cellar. E. Malone.

#1250 down.

LOST
An* were to name "Tippy'*. Tall 
184-J, W hite Deer. Texae. collect.

13 Butineis Opportunities 13
M OTEL doing good buelnesn tor eale. 

O w 'f r  has other bueineaa. Inquire 
I o24 E. Brown.

_g ,   ̂  ̂ f  ^ j  j  r j  ^ , IT ’S terrific  the w ay we*re selling Lovely 3-bedroom  brick. C ook-A dam a
■ 'on  a i i  c»i__T __, w ,rln.  _ _ a __ Blue Lustre to r  cleaning ruga and Addition. $18,500.

uphdatery . Pam pa Hardware. (Jood 320acre farm  near Pam  pa. H
P f1™ 4-4711, 1222 A lcock*|____L— __________ ____ *_____*_________*____ I miaarala cron 1125 per acre.
Plains E lectric. Straw berry R atliff.

34 Radio Lab

15 Inttruction 15
AUSTIN (UP) — Stub* Auditor ----------------------- ------ --— —

C. H. Cavnex* report* the battle FINISH High School or Grad* School i' 
. , _  , r  . at home. Spare time. Book* furn-•hip Texas la In good shape. _ - - - .  .
Cavnes* said In an audit report j 

that a queation sometime* asked, 
wa* how long it would be before! 
rust destroy* the battleship Texaa. I

l.hed. D iplom a awarded. Start 
where you left school. W rite C olum 
bia School Box 1614. Amarillo. Tex.

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTA B LISH E D  1S*7

,J . . . , S T A R T  TO D A Y. Study at hom e In
p e rm a n e n tly  b erth ed  a d ja ce n t  to . p * , ,  u m,  M ODERN M ETH ODS « f  
the Ran J a c in to  B a ttleg rou n d  15 instruction, .ndoreed by leading « lu -  

■ iR to n . N#w standard taxt# fumlahad.
m ile s  ea st o f  H ouaton. Diploma awarded. I*ow m onthly p ay -

" W e  w e r e  to ld  that the th innest n>*nl* Our araduate* hav* entered w e  w e r e  to ia  m a t m e  tn inn esi oy#r M PoUaKM and uniT, r , m M . For
p la te  b e lo w  the w a te r  line  la fo u r  ‘ .leeoriptlve booklet Phone DR 4-SA89

a boyish grin, "Gosh, I ’m glad I inches thick, and that steel n u t . !"*• .B« S 2 L D^ t- P N
waan t born rich." much lesa rapidly when aubmerg-

That sort of remark Is typical ed than when exposed tq most 
o f Steva who can always pack a, g(r _ _  thus It can be expected that

18 Beauty Shops 1 0

For Reliable TV Barvlc* Call 
GEN E A DON’S T V  SEKV1C*

S44 W T F oeier_______ Phone  MO 4-4441
TV  Appliance & Service

104 8. C u y l e r ________Ph. MO 4-4749
c &m T e l e v i s i o n

104 W F o«t«r Phon© MO
Sweet's TV  & Radio Service
223 W . Brown. Mo. 4-44S4________

RaTu o  A  T E L E V U IO N  repair service I 
on any make or model. 10 to I K  
.A vlngs on tubee and parta. o n - 
tenna* In.tailed. Past end reliable 
time payment*. M ontgom ery W ard j 
A  Com pany P h on . MO  4-S1S1.
Hawkina Radio & TV Lab

917 8. Barnes MO 4-2251

FOR rent tents, cot*, sleeping begs, 
luggsg* racks. Pam pa Tent and
Awning. 3(7 E. Brown. M O 4-4641. 

SHOW  C ASES and oounters. Various 
elie* In good condition for sal*. 43* 
8. Gray. MO 4-3101.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

1*0 N. Somerville MO 4-2J31

8-R oom  duplex, n ice condition on 
T w iford. 81250 down.

Lovely 2-bedroom  8. W elle. Priced 
for qulcq sal*.

NICE 3 bedroom  N. W est 8 t.. 18.500. 
2-Bedroom  home on Pitt* St. (7600.

YOUR L lST IN Q 8 A P P R E C IA T E D  
(•BEDROOM  brick, double gsrage. 

bath and 3/4. MO I 6171 or  MO 4- 
8844. ________

5-Room  furnished bouse. 100-foot 
front. * garage*, storm  hoo»e. Total 
(4000. (1000 down.

Other 2 and 3-bedroom  hom es, well 
located. P rice  r*ng* (2250 to (26.000.

E. W. CABE. Real Estate
424 Crest St. MO 4-7264

Call The H o u r  Doctor

White House 
Lumber Company

The Post Office is across the 
street from us. MO 4-3292

W E PAY Cash fo r  go--d clean cars. 
Clyde Jonas M otor Company. 1 -W) 

k. Borger Highway. MO 5-MAJw
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

110 W. Foster Phone 4-4«M
C. J. MKAD USED CARS 

1851 Three Quarter ChevroUt Pick- 
U p- Heavy duty tire*.

3U  ̂ E. Brow-i MO 4-4741

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
122 N. Gray MO_4 4477

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial <’ h o s ie r  Dodge Plymounth 
..........  ~  llsrd Phon* MO 4 -106 N Ball Phon*

1 2 2 Motorcycleo 1 2 ]

, I960 MOTORCYCLE fo r  sal*. A - l  
I condition. 1250. See at 601 W . Kos- 

ter after I p.m. 1082 Browning after
7 p.m.

124 Tiret, Accesiorlei 124

105 Lota i o a

LOTS I Just west o f LaM ar school. 
John I Bradley. MO 4-7221. 21<Yi

__N _R us*ell. _  __________________
FOR SALE Lots In Pnmpa (275 to 

(600. lo s e  In. Term s If desired. 
MO 4-2844.

FO R  S A L E : «0-ton used Carrier air W I L L  S E L L  my equity In 2-bedroom  
conditioner Plant In jr o o d  condition . home. _ g srage , and cellar. 1012 8. 108 FOR SALE OR LEASE 108

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
Septic Tanks Pumped

I C ontract und Repair W ork. Joe 's 
I Plum bing. MO 4-4644. Jo* Stem brldge.

R ay W atkins. 1710 jfohnson or call D w ig h t.' MO 4-363i>.
I .  W E  N E E D  Liering*. J o h n  1. Bradley. . KOh S A L K  or lease: Wxiuufi. i,uoiu-r t ;

C L O TH E SL IN E  Poets In eom plet# a i m  N. R ussell MO 4-TII1.________ huildin* on Trl. e SI. Call VI 8-2235.1
with wlr*^ and tighteners. 113.5(1 
W estern 
K O  4-4821.

groat deal of thought Into a few j)t wi„ b,  many year, before Aitfj1 S ,'2 inf iL°  * ‘‘ 7° H. o fin o  A ir r 0nd 36A
Open M ond ve through Saturdays. 3 6 A  n e o t i n g ,  A l f  V .o n a . JOSAword*.

He 1* the great lover type; not 
In th» adolescent Hollywood eort 
of way, but In the univereal aense 
that he lovee the world, lovea peo
ple, books, food, eport, nature, ev
erything. Although hi* in • com
mand attitude oh the air might 
hide the fact, Steve la actually ex

■Ignificant damage occurs to the
69A

IU  sThOOM house for  sal* by owner -------------------------------------------------------------
t. ence Co. N. Hohar, i a « c ^ r n U » r .  updonai. J i2i l o g  S u b u r b a n  P r a p « f t y  1 0 9

Vacuum Cleaner* 69A w«l lI rmirn
S E L L  equity In lai x* 3 -bed - j , .OK 

Prairie

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO 5 3251

Pampa'f Exclusive Car Air 
Conditioning Sales & Service 

Co.
Automatic Clutch with each 
Model. No extra charge.
We Install ond Servica All 
A.R.A. Units.

ou tsid e  o f  the hull b e lo w  th e  w a ter - LOVELY Soft waves, new hair s ly lln r  M OORS t i n  s h o p "
line '• the ren ort sa id  I i f n P4 ? t e f * ' Tjrn* ’ A ir C onditioning -  Payne H e.line, tne rep ort  aa ia . I M(>_4-71tI. ________________ j jfl w . Kinasm lll Phone MO 4

,r ,  r  r  r  ! SKE the new 1957 m odrl Kirby. First 
com plete change etnea 1935. All 
other makes. Call MO 4-2980.

Part* of the ship above the • y^ B E ^ A tffY ^ oP  ^ v i t . .  ymi>
water line and Inside the hull are' |6 no up 114 8. Cuyler. n o  4-2144. 
under a continuous program o f , TT 
painting and other protective ^

Heat
-2721

38 Paper Hanging 38
T * ”  ’  J '  j  "  PAINTl.NO and Paper H anging. AllSituation Wanted 191 ' ork ,„a r* n te e d . Phone M o 6-5204.

70 Muticol Instrument* 70

•i i c u  a o rk  guar_
---------------------------------------------------------------- 1 V. K. D.vrr. SOU N. Dwight.

measure*, and we were told that m . t e a r . , , u J hnv want* lawn m ow- ------------------'  ------------
.nH the maintenance crew Is holding ing or yard work. Ha* pow er m ow - 40 T ion ifer  «• Storage 4U

trem ely  een tlm en ta l an d  a y m p a  er. Cali MO 9-995R. , r r _______________________-  — .

^ e lip 's ^ e h e c k *  iiUo ru*L  so* that n o  in a te i^ a ,
an envelope and mall It to so m e  of deterioration from ruat la ------------------------------------------------------- 217 K. Ty..g Phone m im -.«s«i |

‘T H e la d tj T H a h v i

S A L K : 4x (7 -foot box hou.ee,
houae. 1052 Prairie Drive. ,heetrocke<t Inalile. Call J. a  M e-

MO_4-4279.____________________, , . -| Dowell. Lake McClellan.
Large 3 -heel room ami Men on Charier "  '  ’  ’  '  ' . ' . 1

3 balha, hi* living room and all \ \ 2  Farm s - R o n c h e i  112
lifdroomF carpeted. #xtra large k it- x j   ̂^  ̂  r  *  t r __ , j r  r  r
rhen. very good <»n d lllo n . T he moat ,RKS s m i, „  ot Mc.
houee In Pam pa for the money at of) H ^ hway « s. 3 w a l, r W, M,,

deterioration from ruat Is oc-
unfortunate p e r s o n  he's reSd curring.

"Much of the original pine deck
ing Is sttit in use after 47 year*about in the paper.

4 Respected In Rualneaa
Beglde hlg compassion I think 

Steve'* two gtrongeat characteris
tic* are hi* honesty and the out
spoken courage of his Irish ances-

of service, and some repair* and 
replacement* will be needed in 
the near future," Cavneos added. 

Cavnes*' report covered a 22-
try. He is respected In the bu*l- month period through laat April

*J0 in an audit of the Battleship' 
Texaa CbmmiaaloA.

The report Mid a total of 1,812,- 
161 adult ticket* and 382,234 chil
dren'* ticket* for admission to th* 
ship had been aold since It was 
opened to the public in 1948.

Lions Elact
International Fraiidsnt

Edward G. Barry of Little R ock , 
Arkangag hm been  e lected  Inter
national P re*ld en t o f  I.lon* Inter
national at the aa iocia tion  i  40th 
Annual Convention in San F ren - 
cl*co, California Lion* Interna
tional. with 564,300 member! in 82 
eeuntvlea or region., ia th* world'* 
ta rn *  asrv.es stub organuatjoo,

CHRYSLER LINE 
MECHANIC  

Want#d At Once
Must have own hand tools. 
Permanent job for right 
man. Apply in person to 

Shop Foreman at
PURSLEY 

MOTOR CO.

'i ’ itrpH’e Complete Mutic Store** 

Piano* MuB.cel Instrument*—Record#

40-A Moving & Houling 40-A f o r  b a l e : ' i m - hr x r r  r r j a j r r r ,___#nd CHK4*. \ niOll
ROY'S tranefer. moving an* naullnq. | ' *rl

houae in Tam pa 
$15,600.

F or  R ent: Old AVnnlworth loratlnn. 
•300 ft. o ffice  apace on Ballard, 
25x110 ft huildin* on F u ller .

New 3 liedronm brick, central heat, 
tile hath, large kitchen with birch 
cabinet*, lar.'.e *ar.<x» $12,500. 

t room  houee and 1 room  houae on 
82' lot. H obart St., -17.900.

\’ lcr bedroom  on lnhw  lot, W hite 
D eer:. Kxccllent o.onditlon, $10,000. 

5 room  neweU d reor ited , double g or- 
« Re. nenr W oodrow  W ilson 8choo!t 
iS.JOO. $1800 down.

one with windmill. Approxim ately
40 acree In cultivation. $ 1 i ‘»0 will 
handle. $5u m onthly payment*. C on
tact C?eo Clemmons. B ox 424, L e- 
fors, Texas

113 P ro p .-to -;« -M o * e d  113

Give me a ring at hom e or call
MO 4-6151. Roy F roo._______________

Le t  LOUTb  do »-our hauling. W a ar* 
equipped to  haul anything anytim e. 839 lb Gray. Phone MO 4-3801.___

VANDOVER  
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial Mt) 4-6391 pr MO 4-426S

541 S. Cuyler, Pcimpa, Texas 
Buck's Transfer & Moving

! Anywhero. 510 8. Gllloapta. M l) 4-7321

ROOM modern houae with utility i 
porch to be m oved from Phillips 
Camp at B ow er’ s City. Call 5-1018 I 
week days after 4 p. m. All day

R a.« piano arrorrilan T * n ' ,  duplex on K. B row ning with 1 _ S a l “ rdai and_Hunday ---------
m onth, old. Like new. furnlaheri garage aparioient, (8.500. I-ROOM  tiona* a lth  porch for .a le  

he aeen at 921 S. X r^ rij ,,cw bedroom hr#k on W liila-1 to he moved. P ric* $50. 128 S Wolty. | 
ton. cc ia m ic  llfo heth. nttllty r o o m .1
well built and good »i«e room .. 1 1 4  Trailer H o u « « a  114
Blue xraa* lawn, nice .h ru b b e ry ,! , r i , . . _________
t l  5.500.

41 Child Core 41

GOOD PIANO BUYS
AT

Wilton Piano Salon
Fam ous makes in dpinei an<l con 
sole pianos N o carrying vhargs

NM»rly n~w :.-room  houK^. 1 ) lg / 'r*TTiY‘r j  
lot, on T ignor. Forced air Treating. | 
$gson. Kxtra good term*.

100-F oot corner lot on N. Duncan. 
Paved both aides. $2500.

NEW  AN D IJ8UD T R A IL E R * 
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
018 W Wllk* Ph. MD 4-8844
FOR SALK nr trad#: Equity tn i f f *

M ARK IV Autnniotlv* A ir Condition- 
In* 11. R. Thnmpeon Part- A Supply 
I I I  W King.m ill. MO 4-4644.

125 Boafs L Accessorial 123
W a  Trade New and Uaed

BOATS And MOTORS
80A T IN Q  E Q U IP M IN T  

— EASY TERM S —
JOHNSON A M KHJFRY MOTORS 

ARK TRAVELER . . .  GUARS MAG 10 
TRI.LOW  JA C K E T  BOATS
SPORTSMAN'S STORE

■ t \\ K o . f . r ___________ MO 4 firil
BOAT Repairing, all makes and m od- 

ata. PI*.tie a d rihraglaaa. All widths
_C a**y Boat 8 hop MO 4-1025._____
VVR l-A V B  Ui* tCvlnruda 'nutbnarl 

mot ora. Sea at Jo* Uawklns AppIL 
nc* ptore 243 W f  iler. MO 4-6141

SSi5Uri r i « t  a r s r .  T C  QUEN TIN  w i l l i a m s ,
Kfehund1 J|rv  ™  ^
6571. M,h' '  ™ .Vc. 19S< M ODEL 36-foot T ra ie llt*  houae

Legal Publication
No. 3056 _

E S T A T E  of M O R R IS  H A N S E N ,  
decanted
FRED J. HANSEN,
Independent E xe cu to r  
IN TH E  COUNTY COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY, T E X A S

NOTICE TO CREDITO RS 
OF E STA TE

W A N T E D : Young man w ho la In
terested In learning food bualneaa. 
Apply In pereon. Caldwell'* Drlv*
Inn. ___________ _ ________ ,

W A N T E D : Experienced m echanic.
Apply In peraon. 119 N. W ard.

73 Mala or Femals Helo 23
W AN TE D . Experienced ticket agent

7i A Piano Tuning
BABY BITTING m my »om * S1.S6 par 

day or 26o per hour. 41S N. Hobart. 
Mr* M L  W illiam*

PIANO TU N ING A repairing. Dennis 
Comer. (0  year* In Borger. Call 
BR 3-7062, Borger. Texas.

43A Carpet Servica 43A 71 Bicycles
a. w

clean! 
MO

VIROIJ ,'S B ICYCLE SHOP
' f U L D i  crrp st u d u p h oU terv  parts for all m ake* I
mlng. W ork guaranteed. 4U% off. ,n p;n,iiah  W * can put tl 

4-82*0 or MO 4-1311 wheels on nv tricycle. Uee
lllg  rjUKIIBIl, 17 ■ 4*41 It ‘ || a | . . i i in
wheel* (,n nv tricycle. Ueed a n d 1 " r " '1 . M(> 4-4 It

M r. H .len  Kelley MO J-,146 trailer Modern. See nianarer. Pam-
7 0 A  W t l l l p m a ____________ MO 5^5M4 p* T r a i l e r  C o u r t  E Hlghwav 60
f r -■ Ft iR > vl.I lA rg s  2 bedroom  hrhTi W 1LI, 8E I,L  equity In 1937 Trailer 

home. den. central heat, air c o n - ;  Houae. 33 feel 2 bedroom. See 83’  
dlt lotted, carpet* and drape*. 1610 E Murphy. MO 4-20.41.

ItuaaeH MO < 7833 _  •
f o r  s a l e : Kuuftv in 3 bedroom 116 Auto Reoalf. Oaraqss 114

hnttae. Central heated. Air con 
ditioner. Built In Kiti hen. patio.
Attached garage. M o  4-8674 ______I

2 B -droom  houae, attached xarage. ;
241 monthly paym ent.. lt)29 S.

71

REBUILT MOTORS
for  part t in e  work only. Apply, <n „

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47 m  o. C ur’ r m i)  t
rebuilt bicvcle*. For Sal# of Trade. (-B E D R O O M  home. 4 years old. Patio, 

' ' 1 ( 20. redwood fem e. CT loan, no cloalnr
c n .t*. (18 m onthly payment#. 100

N otice I* uarehv given that orlclnal \VANTED: Peraon who

peraon. Continental Trallw ay* Sta- , I A n D  . nd garden plowing. Free 
lion . 115 S. Rtiaaell.

---------------------------— - — -------- QOOD ilSE D  Bike* N ice .election  of

............. ........ Let WarJa. P am pas headquarter*
redwood^ fern eL 4JV < 2 ? f  t£ 8  of guaranteed motor*, replace your*

letters testam entary upon th# eatat* 
o f M orris Hanaen, dacea.ed  were 
granted to me. th* underalgned, on 
th* 8th day o f  July, 1S67, by the 
County Court of Gray County, T txa*. All peracna laving claim * agalnet .aid  
aatale are "hereby required to present 
th* same to me within th* tim e pre- 
icrlbed  by law. Mv residence and poet 
office address *r# Box III. Pampa. 
’T'axa.i

“ /* /  FR ED  J. llA N R EN
Independeni Executor of th* 
E .ta le  of M orris Hansen, 
deceased. '  ‘ '

July 10-.7-24-31
Notice la herein- given th . the an 

nual m eeting o f the lot owner# o f 
Falrvle* Cameterv A .aociatlon will 
h* held al 'he  W hile Daer la4)td O f
fice, 118 South Cuyler Hireet, Pampa, 
Texaa. on July 20. 1*57, at 10 a.m. 

(' r  BUCKLER 
Secretary _ ,

bookkeeping experlen-e.
perlence_ end know ledge o
II:

t.vptng ex- 
or anort-

and. Capabla o f handling o ffice  
proceduc# In small offlca . Only 
qualified persona will be Inter- 
vlawad. C ontact In peraon at office, 
726 8. Cuyler.

MAN OR w OMjU j— to take over rout# 
o f fiatabllahed ruatomera In aartlon

a k h
. - ___ _ , eatinigte.i. MO 6«S46*». ^  _

haa aound f A n o  * nq eiarden ruTary tllllng. aeed.
--------  - -  (od  |,vtUn_  Free aatlmata*. Tat^

dy Liiwia, 4-6910.
5 o m 1»LKTE van ! aataWUihinant anil 

aervlca. Se«d. fortillaar, weed mow- 
Ieafoy Thornburg

ai/.ea. Oonvgnient tarma. B. F. Good
rich Ptore. 108 S. Cuyler.

i  Banka, c i^ a  t o ' gri.de a- hnol today. C o.nplat.ly r .h u lli te exacting 
$1300 for equity. Call VI $-221$ for opacification*. N tw  fiart^ ueed In •!!

or other l.^veatment ne<CHnary. W ill 
belli vou get etart-ed. W rite C. Tt. 
Ruble. Dept 7-2. The J H. W atklna 
Com pany, Memphia 2, Tanneaaee.

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

?A R D  and Garden r jow ln g, leveling, 
weed m owing, poet :hole digging. J. 

tevoe. MO 5-6024. 
ling, yard and ga -d«n  wor 

MO 4-7240 or ae# Paul Bdwarda.
o f Pampa. W eekly profile o f $10.00 ffototllling, y .r .l an:| ga 
or mo-M start poarlble Vo car

1044 K. C hi.atv or MO R-2189 
tOTOTIM alNO, mowing. weblin* 

Dial MO 9-9947. 922 B, Campbell
’ooper and Krnat.

75 Feeds 6  Seeds 75
W A N T E D : Good w eight new 

oat*. Bob P rice. MO 4-7815.
crop

76 Miscell. Livestock 76
FOR S A L E : Shetland pony. IS m ohthi J 

old. Call MO 4-4130

80 Rets 80

g ppolnt ment. vital apot* Pra-tasted and 10®% right
W K L L -B t ’ fteT 3-bedroom  bricky ('ar- wb«i vou t#t It. Model* to fit all ea^a. 

peted and draped, central beat. |p e . ... JBf— - - r-.
diahwaaher. large baaement, email 
garage apartm ent, nlca fenced yard, ;fipa* v inrin ,
reasonably priced 
Call MO 4-8264.

1018 Christine.

loans. See Elel* 8traughan, 611 N. 
Sumner v_________

W. M LANE
R E A L  ESTATn. AND SECU RITIES 

MO 4-3641 or MO 9-9604

48 Shrubbery
Beautiful Evergreen*. .Shrubs. Trees 

and Arm strong Rosaa. Bruc* NUr
i e l  lee. Phon# S-F2 Alanreed. Texas.

f o r  CAN etlll nlehl roee l-tiehea and
•hruba from  Butler N ursery,

Gold fish. AKC Boxer p u pica »oo. 
■cite Aquarium . 2.T14 Alt ock 

S k RM aT i  Shepherd pup*. AKC reg 
istered, nerfect ehow stock, good 
watch tloga, males and fem ales, 
black and cream . Sallafactlon guar
anteed. Very reaennshle If bought 
tn naxf 3 days. Call TK 6-2598, S tin 
nett, Texaa,

paveman* 
* 84.000. 
Dandy 2

needs repair# but only 
bedroom  close In. 15000,

10%  down end balance in 
IS  month*.

Expert Installation 
Montqomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler Pompo,Texae
will'' sell, take late car or trailer i BN KINS (Ya HAGE  *  MOTOR C6. 
hoiin# on trad#. U*#d ('ara and ha lvas)

Loraly  3 -bedroom, cine. m. 110.400 XV J V „ k . ----------------- MO r ^ l l
_  ' , -  _  . , _  , r  ,  r c -NT END Service wheel ttalaite-Booth & Patrick Real Estate tn*. tir* tra*in>. nt*i m o  i -mti *»

MO 4- 28(1 6*0 4-35011 410 W. K ingsm ill Russel!'* Owreg*.

SL.

IF IT S FIRST
IN

BETTER LIVING
YOU SEE IT

F I R S T
IN

NORTH CREST
Watch For

"The
Independence

Home"

Home
Coming
Soon!

2



boy bom at 10:40 a m. Tuesday, 
weighing * lb. 11 oi.

Rev! and Mr». Jams* Brook*, 
1115 -B. Wella, are the parent* of 
a girl weighing 7 lb. 1014 o» , born 
at 1:40 p.m. Tuesday.
‘ Mr. and Mr*. C. D. Hudson, 
Pampa, are the parents of a boy 
born at 6:05 p.m. Tuesday, weigh
ing 8 lb. 414 ox.

$600 Million In Payments 
For Soil Bank This Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW^ 
W E D N E S D A Y , JU L Y  10, 1957 O n  T h e  lte e o rd

HIGHLAND GENERAL, 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Marilee Osborn, 200 N. 

Sumner
Mrs. Etnel Noel, 1445 N. Russell 
O. H. Maiden, Borger 
Mrs. Lula Bucklan, Pampa 
Mrs. Carolyn Brooks, 1115 S. 

Wells ^
Miss Glenna Patton, Mobeetie 
Paul Kirby, White Deer 
Mrs. Lorene Attaway, Borger 
Carry Lee Lowe, 413 Pitt* 
Gilbert Ross, 1020 E. Browning 
Mrs. Mary Craver, 1300 N. Rus- 

sell
Mrs. Odetta Hudson,' Pampa 
Mrs. Onie Werley, Skellytown 
Mrs. Ina Giealer, Sayre, Okla. 
Teddy Trice, 813 Deane Dr. 
Peter. Iverson, Pampa 
Dude Davis, 021 Schneider 
Mrs. Marilyn McCormick, 525 

Dwight
J. L. Car ruth, 616 N. Banks 
Mrs. Peggy Kastein, 710 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Annette Parsley, 203 E. 

Francis
Dismissals

Mrs. Beulah Merchant, 2217 
Charles

Mrs. Marcella St.Clair, 1723 
Chestnut

W. D. Burr ess, Pampa 
Mrs. Ruth Nensteil, 1020 N. Rus

sell

G. M. Woodward, 514 Cook 
Hugh Hamilton, 2131 N. Russell 
Mr*. Leona Williamson, Phil-

The Commodity Credit Corp. 
would have had to pay about 16 
cents a bushel to store the wheat. 
If the CCC sold the wheat abroad, 
the subsidy would have been about 
72 cents a bushel. Administrative- 
costs -and other expenses w o u l d  
bring the total loss on the wheat 
to about 31 a bushel. The sale 
abroad would net about 236 mil
lion dollars. The loss would have 
been the same.

As it is, under the soil bank, the 
government has contracted to pay 
farmers about 231 million dollars 
to keep some 13 million acres of 
wheat land out of production.

So, give or take a few million, 
the department figures the govern
ment is about breaking even — 
without having a wheat surplus to 
store and overhang the free mar
ket.

The example for wheat, accord
ing to the department e x p e r t ,  
works similarly for cotton, corn, 
rice, and tobacco. He figures the 
soil bank is a good deal.

By G - -LORD P. GODWIN 
United press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP‘—The gov
ernment has contracted to pay 
about 600 million dollars this year 
to soil bank farmers who agree to

Thompson's
S H O P

Mrs. Bernice Reese, Borger 
Mrs. Aleen Allen, 100 N. Sumner 
W. L. Blanton. 510 N. Russell 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Osborn, 200 

S. Sumner, are the parents of a

take surplus crops out of produe-
tion.

Yet government reports indicate 
—this year’s production of wheat, 
cotton, corn, rice and tobacco will 
be a bumper crop — comparable 
to the record output of 1955 and 
1956.

Taxpayers naturally are asking: 
“ How come?. . .what happened to 
the soil bank program that was 
supposed to reduce production 20 
per cent?"

T h e  Agriculture Department 
says the soil bank is working.

“ We’re breaking even on it,”  a 
department official told the United 
Press. "We are not adding to the 
surplus which is costly any way 
you look at it.

“ If fhe government hadn’t 
agreed to pay farmers for taking 
land out of production of basic 
crops, early crop reports indicate 
they would produce far more this 
year than last. The surplus would 
have increased, our price support 
losses would have gone up, and 
we'd have the stuff in bins running 
up storage charges.

en 7:3* Tonight Only

50c c a s V e
DEBRA PAGET 

JEFFREY HUNTER
Princess Of The Nile"

Open 7:8* Now-Frl.
Here’s A Comedy Romance 

You’ll Enjoy! 
GEORGE NADER 

JULIE ADAMS

4 GIRLS IN TOWN
Cartoon ft NewsAlso Cartoon ft News

Mothers, Bring or Send the Kiddies to the Matlnnee. 
We Are the Moot Economical Baby Sitters In Town— 
2 Hours or More For 15c!COP T R U M P E T E R  — No better way for Republicans to

trumpet their cause than with an elephant, especially one witfi 
six "horns’ ’ on his head. Pennsylvania State Chairman George 
Bloom takes a ride aboard the Republican symbol at Hershey, 
Pa. The elephant belongs to a circus.

Adels Diggs, 805 S. Gray
Loy Sessions, Borger
Maria Whitfield, 1108 Alcock
Elizabeth Gal breath, 2204 Cot-

“ But with the soil bank, our sur
plus is not getting bigger." .

As to why production this year 
is likely to be large even with 28Malenkov Will Be One of the factors which makes 

the Western deathless is the phys
ical action in which it abounds. 
Another is the scenic backgrounds 
which It offers.

Another great dimension of the 
Western is that in it all moral 
values become quite c l e a r l y  
drawn. There is never any ques
tion as to which characters *re

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Ken Mur
ray substitutes today for vaca
tioning Aline Mosby as Holly
wood columnist.)

toSnsBSw op'n,:4s EBd*ToB,,ht
JAMES M ASON “ ISLAND IN THE SUN’*million acres in the soil bank, the 

official said:
“ Moisture conditions changedLucky T  o Survive' Starts Thursday . . .

Aided by m sparkilnr scrip! that takes an essentially melod
ram atic atory and im parts persuasive realism to It with bs- 
llevabl# characters and som e o f the crispiest, brightest dla- 

locue ever heard an the scraen. Tony ’ urtls achieves one or 
the outstanding performance! of his career in "M ister Cory.

By KEN MURRAY 
Written For The United Press

HOLLYWOOD (up) — It re
quires no crystal ball gazer to 
predict that the television trends

zar M. Kaganovich, the other two 
members of the “ Big Three,”  
have been linked with some of the 
offenses attributed to Malenkov.

is regarded as the most dangerous 
of the big three "anti-party”  men 
involved in the dispute among

By CHARLES M. McCANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

Malenkov will be aGeorgi M on our ban teamSoviet leaders plasis on la) Western, and (b) 
flying adventure series.

I figure the best hedge * against 
inflations to be riding both 
trends'. I ’ve got a foot in each 
bandwagon and I ’m sitting pretty 
—unless the bandwagons take off 
in two different directions,

“ El Coyote Rides’ ’ is a Western 
telefilm series which Ken Murray 
Enteipriaes is producing in asso
ciation with RKO - Teleradio, and 
“ Sky Dogs’* which I am producing 
for NBC, combines the K9 Corps’ 
parachuting dogs with the adven
tures of Civil Air Patrol flyers

I ’ve got

lucky man if he is not shot as 
the result of the big Russian 
Communist Party purge.

It Is evident now that Malenkov

Westerns Film Well TONY CURTIS 
MARTHA HYER 
CHARLES BICKFORD 
KATHRYN GRANT

Charges amounting to criminal AUSTIN (UP) — Despite a 
soaking, wet spring, recent hot, 
dry weather has left most of Tex- j 
as in need of rain for development 
of crops, the U.8 . Department of 
Agriculture has reported.

The report said that?--With the 
temperatures In most areas push
ing above the 100 - degree mark, 
some crops were witting, and most 
of the, top moisture left by the 
rains had gotten sway before crops 
sent doyvn roots.

Most of the state's late com  and 
sorghums, dryland cotton acreage, 
and established and seedling grass

And, of course Western* “ film” 
well. That is. the things that make 
for good Westerns are visual, pic
torial things stuff you can get 
with a camera, as the technicians 
say.

Still another reason the Western 
will be with us forever is that 
horseback riding has more excit
ing razzmatazz than any o t h e r  
form of locomotion or travel. 
There is something static about 
flushing a button and zooming at 
the speed of light in an interstel
lar space-ship. There is nothing 
static about riding a galloping

conspiracy have been made 
against him by Nikita S. Khru
shchev and other victors in the 
dispute.

If these 
speeches,

M ARTIN -TURN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-8428

made in 
are not followed by a 

[formal prosecution, it surely will1 ready reached the top at the time 
mean that there has been a radi- o( the 1917 Revolution. Kaganovich 
cal change in Communist Party is 83 goth have been on the 
procedure. dpwn grade since the death of

Vyacheslav M. Molotov and L a -jjosef stalin.
But Malenkov is only 55. He is 

one of the new generation of Com
munists who are able administra
tors and technicians as well as

THE BOLDEST 
BANDITI____NO BUG*

Galloping or zooming
them!regardpoliticians. $ome peopl horse. Brother, there is actionOutlive Us All The report said, however, that 

sub-soil moisture was still avail
able from the spring rains, and 
that the dry weather had been 
ideal for baling hay, combining 
wheat and cultivating row crops.

Wheat harvesting was either at 
or past the half-way point in the 
High Plains ares, lower valley 
sorghum harvest was nearly over, 
and the coastal bend milo crop 
harvest was moving along.

him as the bralnieat of Russia'! 
big men.

If Khrushchev and the rest of 
the victorious leaders in the Krem
lin dispute decide to follow up 
their present charges by formal j may be sure, are exploited to the 
legal action, they may or m a y -not j hilt in “ El Coyote Rides,”  which 
spare Molotov and Kaganovich. is the story of Bat Mastecson,

But Malenkov will remain a po-1 famed frontier peace officer, and 
| tential danger as long as he re- his daughter, Jane, 
mains alive..

j h i
I J'zk.

■  H

1 ......... 1 1 ^  J
« ..... ■ W i  •  m

I understand the comics have 
just about had It on television.

‘ T ’ve got a tip for Sid Caesar. 
Herb Shrlner, et al: Become a TV 
producer, or, failing that, at least 
learn to ride a horse.Can Live

When you spray NEW

M h  REAL KILL
Read The New* Classified Ads

•rtoon And New*

BUG KILLER
Won't stoin wallpaper or fin
est furnishings Odorless, tool
‘ Hundreds at tn ti by independent lab
oratories prove drat no bug lived when 
■prayed wrtSi K C A l-V ll Sue Killer!

in Stalin's day
The so - called “ collective lead

ership” which was supposed to 
usher in a new day in Russian 
Communist policy will have been 
exposed as a fiction.

It will be clear evidence that a 
dictatorship is essential in Russia, 
even if there are several “ collec
tive”  dictators instead of one.

But from reports now leaking 
out of Moscow, there are strong 
indications that Malenkov, Molo
tov, Kaganovich and Dmitri She- 
pilov, who was purged from the 
Communist Party Presidium with 
them, really did make a bid to 
oust Khrushchev as the No. 1 col
lective leader by replacing him 
as first secretary of the Russian 
Communist Party.

There are indications also that 
for a time they had hope of sue-

S & f

.Y v # * FREE
SFtA YM

ECONOMICAL 
BOTTLE WITH 

FREE SPRAYER

SERVICE ALL MAKESU.S. TAKE NOTICE—E 'er try to find a redcap in a busy
metropolitan railroad station0 The British have the same 
trouble, but the British Railways have done something about it. 
They are pioviding "do-it-yourself luggage carriers for the 
use of passengers, such as this seaside-bound mother and 
daughter. The lightweight carriers, which can tote about 400 
pounds, are spotted on platforms so debarking passengers can 
get luggage to tax) stands with a minimum of delay. Others 
are strategically located at taxi stands for passengers entering 
the station.

ceedlng,

Sure glad I saw my

irnwes

My Plymouth dealer gave me a real good deal! Said he could 
afford to since he’s having such s great year. Said 

he’s giving the best deals of the year right now.
See him and you’ll be as happy as I am!”  *

See your P lymouth -$k

A U U tN iS Before You Buy Any Automobile Air Conditioner 
Compare NOVI With Any Factory Installed Unit

And You'll Buy NOVI
S IKV ING  33 CITIES Is ARKANSAS, COLORADO, 
KANSAS, MISSOURI. OKLAHOMA cod TEXAS

AM ARILLO  TO : 
GUYM ON

LIBERAL ENID

Costing Much More
DENVER

Come In, C a ll, or Write
300 W. Brown Factory Trained MechanicAIRLINES

For Confirmed Reservations call: Amarillo, DK 1-583*

OI AL MO A Z S 6 9

O pen 1:45 N ow -T h u rt.
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